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TIte mercury today is du... to 
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To Jordan 
King Hussein Asks Help; 

Charges UAR Plot 
AMMAN, Jordan 1.fI - Britain 

rushed 2,000 paratroopers to Jor· 
dan Thursday to help young King 
HUssein face up to new threats to 
hIS throne. The British thus joined 
the United States in a massive 
mUitary buildup in the smoulderIn, Middle East. 

King Hussein asked for the Brit· 
ish help, charging President Nas
$er's United Arab Republic had 

to overthrow him_ Ht! 
a pro-Nas

coup such as 
one which kill· 

his cousin, 
Faisal n, in 
Mo n day. 

coup sent the 
East to its 
crisis. 

Soviet Un· 
massed land, 

sea and air forces 
along its southern 

frontiers and announced maneu· 
vers will begin Friday in areas 
bOr~erjn~\\~lldWY and Iran. 

U .... ,\$ of Power 

1/' , . 
U.N. Adiourns Without 

Mid East Action 
Lodge: U.N. May Collapse 

If It Fails To Cope With Aggression 

i U.S., Britain 
Review Action 
In Mid East 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA"J - The United Stales warned Thur day 
the U.N. may collapse 1 it fails to cope with a master plot to take over 

Ike, Lloyd Find 'Close 
Identity of Views' 

the Middle East by indirect aggre sion. 
U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge d.elivered the warning in the 1!;7 WASHINGTON (.fI - President 

nation U.N. Security Council. But late Thursday night the council de- Eisenhower and British Foreign 
cided to delay action until today on rival U.S. and Soviet Middle East Secretary Selwyn Lloyd Thursday 
resolutions. reviewed British - American mili-

Soviet Delegate Arkady A. Sobolev demanded that the council ap' tary moves in the seething Middle 
prove his resolution caliing [or immediate withdrawal of U.S. troops East and reportcd "a close identity 
from Lebanon and British troops ... o[ views." 
from Jordan. He said he would aSM 
for an emergency session of the 
81·nation General Assembly if the 
council turns down the resolution. 

U.S. sources said the United 
Slates would favor assembly action 
if the Russians veto a U.S. pro· 
posal for an international military 
force to replace U.S. troops in 
Lebanon, 

The situation was complicated 
by a dispute over lhc future role 
ot the U.N. obsel'ver group now in 
Lebanon seeking to stop flow of 
outside aid to the rebels . 

Sweden formally proposed that 
activities of the observer group be 

-• Arkady A. Sobolev 
Gives COtlnter Plan 

suspended While U.S. forces are in Lebanon. The Soviet Union supported 
the proposal and the United Stales oppo ed it. 

The observer group itse\[ recommended to the U.N. that its size be 
increased to 200 and it be given an unspccified number of " unarmed 
troops" for direct night-and-day patrolling of the frontier. 

Japan, meanwhile, criticized the United States [or sending troops 
into Lebanon while the council was dealing with charges that President 
Nasser's UniLcd Arab Republic is trying to overturn Lebanon's Gov

The two leaders met in an hour· 
long emergency conference at lhe 
White House as the United States 
proclaimed its support of British 
troop landings in pro·West Jordan. 

This country emphasized that no 
American forces will be sent to 
join Briti h paratroop units in 
Jordan's capital of Amman for the 
present at least. 

Jordan's young King Hussein has 
appealed to both Western pOwers 
for help in averting what he calls 
a plot similar to the one thaI over· 
threw the Iraq Government Mon
day. 

Inten,ive T.lks 
The White House conference fol. 

lowed four hours of intensive talks 
between Lloyd and Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles, The 
British foreign secretary f1~w from 
London to coordinate American· 
British milltary moves. 

SAUDI 
ARABIA 

Key Mideast Areas 
IN BLACK ARE LEBANON, where U.S. Marines landed. and Jord.n, 
where British paratroops arrived Thursd.y. The dolted area com
prises N.u.,'s United Arab Republic territory. Diagon.lly shaded is 
Russian frontier where Moscow c'ontrolled land, sea and air forces .re 
holding m.neuvers. -AP Wirephoto. 

------- ----- ----

Merchants To Try 
T o'Halt Shoplifting 

Parliament Rallying 
In Op'position r 0 

Marine Landings 
u.s. Begins Oil 
Lift to Jordan 

BUllETIN 

WASHINGTON 1.fI - The United 
Stntes has decided to help ease 
Jordan's crlUcal fucl shortage by 
airliftin~ oil in big flying tankers 
across Saudi Arabia Crom the Per· 
Jian Gulf. 

This was reported Thursday 
night by officials who said the oil 
airlirt should be carrying fuel into 
Jordan shortly. 

They d('cllncd to say precisely 
",here the oil would come from. 
Howcver'. the biggest refineries on 
the Per~ian Gulf <lrc at Bahrein 
and Abadan. 

B<lhrein is an island 0(£ Dhahran 
site 01 the Saudi Arabian airfield 
at which the U.S. Ail' Force has 
landing rights. Abadan is in Iran 
at th(' upper reaches of the Per· 
sian Gulf. There is no big airfield 
closer than Basra, in Iraq. report· 
ed held by rebel forces who seized 
pOwer in Iraq Monday. 

Jordan's King Hussein appealed 

AdelOsseyran 
Opposes (/.S. Landings 

If: 

By TOM MAINE The girl had put on one of the to the United States for oil sup· 
Staff Writer store', skirts, beneath her own, plies after thc Baghdad revolt cut 

t 

:las. t 

.u.S. Na~..y ,~¥L fighter~ made a 
\ow·a\t\tud~"\'i, i)monstrahon flight 
over JordA'r1 r. fb connection with 
the Brlti~~\'W~ing. 

A Pentagon s ' kesman in Wash
lDgton said more than 50 planes 
from the carriers Saratoga and 
Essex made the 70-minute run 

ernment. 
In , joint .t.te~nt referrl", 

p.rticul.rly to Jordan .nd Lell' 
.non, President Els.nhower .nd 
Lloyd reported they h.d dilcuss· 
ed th. combined .Horts .. th.ir 
Governm.nts to ... ssure the In· 
dependence and intellrlty .. the .. 
two small countrlel by glv1nt 
them ."i.t./lce req ...... d: bv 
their I.wful lIovernments." 

Shoplifting has almo. t doubled and w •• discovered when. clerk off the now of Iraqi oil to Jordan. 
in lowa City during the P<lSt six noticed the stol.n g.rm.nt was I 

2 Marines · 
Held, Then 
Released 
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along the Jordan River Valley "to 
let it be known they were there." 
All returned to carriers without 
i1kident. 

Tbere were 'more than 8,000 U.S. 
and.· IIritish troops in Leb.lnon, 
J~rdall and Turkey. 

With 3,410 Marin.. .Iready 
_shore In L.b.non .nd more th.n "'. p.,.......,.n In Turk.y, the 

· United St.... I.nt two .Ircr.ft 
c.rrlen, • he.vy crul .. r .nd 16 
iIestroye,. Into L.ba.,. .. w.ten. 
"r.re they ioiMCf 25 other unit, 
. of the U.S, 6th Fleet. The French 
~rui .. r De Gr.... .nchored off 
·B,":ut. Brlt.in .ent the 43,000. 
ten carri.r E.,II. Int. the ... t· 
... n Mecfit.rrln •• n. 
More U.S. paratroopers wert! 

b,elng flown to. the Middle East 
from their NATO bases in West 
Germany, and reinforcements wez'e 
on the way for the German bases 
f~om the United States. 
iBritain already has a subma

ryne squadron, three destroyer 
squadrons and an amphibious war
fare squadron in the eastern 
Mediterranean. 

H ..... ln Requ.l .. d Troop • 
Prime Minister MacmUlan told 

Parliament that paratroopers had 
ti,een nown from Cyprus to Jordan 
• King Hussein's request to head 
~f a plot fused to explode Thurs
aa,. .. against the young monarch's 
Government. 
· M!lcmillan said the plot was 
liatched by Nasser's U.A.R. of 
Eiypt and 'Syria. He said Syrian 
troops were seen marching toward 
Jordan's (rontiers. 
• Britain's Parliament split on 
familiar party lines in approving 
the troop movement, 314·251. The 
mi.nority Labor Party voted in op
position. Labor leader Hugh Gaits
.tell ~ppealed to the Government 
,10 consider Mideast peace talks 
~i'h" the Russians. 
;. In the United Natlona, Runla 
~"IIe!JftClld It will dem.nd .n 

l ........ ncy "'"tl.,. of the G.n· 
' tr.1 Auembly If the Security 
· ~IICII refu ••• to order the with· 
r"Iw.1 of U.S. and Brill'" forc .. 
.....,. Leb.non ond Jord.n. 

· this came after U.S. Delegate 
Henry Cabot Lodge declared thero 
Is a tnaster plan to seize control 
af!(he entire Middle East by sub-

Ambassador Koto Matsudaira urged the withdrawal of U.S. forces 
as soon as practical. 

The council will meet again at 8:30 a.m. today. 
The U.S. resolution. bound to be killed by a Soviet veto , asked thal 

an international milltary force be sent to Lebanon. The Soviet resolu
tion demanded immediate withdrawal of Western military forces, and 
there was virtually no ch"nce It could win the ~evel) votes required for 
approval. 

Lodge did not refer to President Nasser of the United Arab Repub
lic in making his charges-, but he said the plot stemmed from one source 
"and you can read about it in the Cairo newspapers." 

He declared his statement contained words "as serious and fateful 
as any that the United States has ever spoken in the 5'h years I have 
represented the United States in the Security Council." 

There were these additional developments: 
1. Jordan accused Nasser's United Arab Republic of instigating a 

plot aimed at overthrowing the pro-Western monarchy of King Hussein 
and said it was forced to call for British military aid to meet the threat 
to Jordan's independence. 

2. Britain informed the Council formally of the dispatch of troops 
to Jordan and said ~hey would be witildrawn when Jordan's independ
ence is no longer threatened. 

Lodge Explains U.S. Proposal 

Committee Finds Possible 
Election Conspiracy 

vemon. Lodge said the U.N. may DES MOINES IA"J _ The Iowa Neal said testimony received on 
~Uapse If It cannot halt the sub- Legislative Investigating Commit. this matter will be turned over to 
\'erslon. tee reported Thursday it has found Iowa Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe "for 

Lloyd and Dulles, accompanied 
by their military advisers, hurried 
back to the State Department Jlite 
Thursday to continue the virtually 
nonstop talks that began within 
minutes after L1oyd's plane landed 
here shortly before noon. 

Rebels in Firm Control 
DiplomatiC reports from over-

(Continued 011 page 6) 
CONFERENce -

Mideast 
At a Glance 

8y The Assocl.t.d Pre .. 

AMMAN - Britain airllited 
2,000 parachute troops to Jordan 
at King Hussein 's request. U.S. 
Navy carrier jets made a moral 
support flight over the Jordan 
River Valley. Hussein charged 
that President Nasser's U.A .R. 
plotted lo overthrow him. The 
troop airlift - from Cyprus over 
Israel - paired Britain with the 
United Stales in the Mideast 
military buildup. 

LONDON - Parliament split 
on familiar party lines in approv· 
ing the troop movement. With the 
Labor party in opposition, the 
vote was 314·251. Conservative 
Prime Minister Macmillan said 
the landing was dangerous, but 
necessary. Labor leader Hugh 
GaitskeLl prOpOsed Mideast peace 
talks with the Russians. 

BEffiUT - The United States 
Britain and France built up their 
fleet strength in the eastern Medi· 
terranean. Resentment over the 
presence of U.S. Marines cropped 
up strongly among members of 
Parliament. But the landing ap
peared to have stunnned the 
Lebanese rebellion into tempor
ary paralysis. 

]n Washlngton, President Eis~n· h b 'd f . t ., 
bower met for an hour with British w at appears to e eVI ence 0 approprla e actIon. ' UNITED NATIONS _ U.S. 
"'orel'gn Secretary Selwyn Lloyd. conspiracy and illegal solicitation In the June primary Commis· D I t H C bo Lod t Id 

of campaign funds involving Iowa sioner John Ropes, 33. of Des e ega e enry a t ge a 
A joint statement said "there was Commerce Commission elections. Moines, who figured in the inves- the Security Councll there is a 
~ close Identity of views" on "lloves Rep. Clark M c N e a I (R-Bel- ligation, was nominated for reo master plot to take over the Mid
t.o preserve the independence of mond), comtnittee chairman, also election. east by subversion. He said the 
Lebanon and Jordan. said there was evidence of per. Ropes was one of seven candi. U.N. may faJ] apart unless it 

J""'on Compl.ln. to U.N. jured testimony during its recent dates in the Republican primary. copes with this issue. The Rus· 
" Jordan complained to the United public hearings on commission po- The others were: sians announced they wi!1 de· 
NatiollS that the U.A.R. was iflter- liUcal affairs. Commissioner John A, Tallman - mand an ~mergency meetmg of 
Cering in Jordan's Internal aifairs. The McNeal committee started of Clarion; J . C. Tallman of !he 81-natlon. General Assembly 
. Macmillan said Hussein also investigation after duplicate names Guthrie Center; Herbert Reed ot ~f the .council refuses to order 

had asked the United States for appeared on lhe Republican ballot Panora; Dean Reed of IJes Imme~late wlth~r~wal of the 
t~ps, ~he United Sta~e~ an· in the June 2 primary. There were Moines; Frank B. Means of Ma. Amertcan and Brttlsh forces. 

months, according to some local showing. BEIRUT, Lebanon 1.fI - Ma~y 
merchants. When asked about the skirt, the pro-Western members of parha-

Busine s firms are presently girl declared she was merely leav. m~nt Thursday were reported r~l. 
making plans to work with the ing the store to show it to her IYlllg .t~ speaker Adel .Osseyran JO 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce I mother. I op~slllo~ 10 the landmgs of U.S. 
to organize a campaign to ward of( I Although jewelry secms to be the I Mannes In Lebanon. 
futUre shoplifllng. most attractive item In department A quick check of tile membcrship 

Many of the plans have not been stores, shoplifters also favor sports i~dicatcd that t~ese include ~cpu
disclosed. but merchants have in-I clotlles. tIes normally friendly to PreSident 
dicated that one of the things they Merchants think shoplifting is ?amil.le. Cham?un but now oppos· 
will do is to prosecute on the first done on impulsc. not because of 109 ~IS mVltatlOn that brought the 
offense. Previously, shoplifters I poverty. They claim that people of Marllles ashore. 
have been only warned the first all ages and from aU walks of . Osseyran ~as prol~sled the land· 
time they were caught. llife take things from stores. Store lOgs to Prcsldent .Elsenhower and 

According to the man.,Ier of managers are particularly suspi· ~o ~he ~.N. H.c clallued that,a mao 
one of low. City's I.rgest dep.rt. cious of large groups of people. Jonty m parhament back Ius pro
ment .tores, flv. .kirt. w.r. The manager of a large self. test .and sai~ he plans t? call a 
mining one day last witek, In his service grocery store claimed that speCial. session to conSider the 
,tore. he catches on an average of three complamts. 

Expl.lnlng the way .hoplifting shoplifters a day, while about four One report said .Imost two-
is done, h, ,I.ve the ex.mple of go unnoticed thirds of the .ntlr. Parli.~nt 
a girl caught stealing last week. Shoplifters ' are spotted in the Ak·1 vh• lined uPChbehincl Olldeyr• n. 
----------- store and check-out clerks are no. t OUllh pro· .mo~n.n pro-

tifled by the store's telephone sys. W~lt: 10m. compl,lJned Le~.n. 
tern. Self- ervice stores are the on I Independ.nce and soverellln· USD President 

To Speak at SUI 
I Commencement 

hardcst hit. 
(Contintled 011 page 6) 

LEBANON -

BEIRUT (.fI- Two U.S. Marines 
reported Thursday night they had 
been capured by Lebanese rebels 
and released after three hours of 
questioning. 

The men told their story to a 
hastily summoned news con(~rence 
in the presence of Marine com· 
mander Jack Pillsbury, public in· 
formation officer on Adro: James 
L. Holloway's staff. 

The two marines are Sgt. Ray· 
mon M. Garren, 29, of Nanticoke, 
Pa., and Pfc. James J. Ward, 22, a 
British subject 01 Northern Ireland 
who went to the United States in 
October, 1956, and joined the Ma· 
rines last year, Here is their story . 

They wer. rldlnll In • i •• p ... 
w.rd a M.rlne comm.nd post In 
the pert or •• at ':31 •. m, They 
m.de • wrong turn. 

Ward, who W.I drlvin,l. report
.d •• mall p • .,.1 truck .ppe.red 
opposite th.m, .uddenly block· 
Ing their w.y. Th. truck c",· 
t.ined six ~n, some uniforn?ed, 

Most sto .. , m.n.,I'rs prefer 
to step the thief outside the store 
so he c.nnot claim h. was ,Iolng 
to p.y for the item. On. m.r· 

lIa D. Weeks, president ot thl' ch.nt •• id thll Isn't necen.ry 
Universitly of South Dakota, Ve\'· .s Ion II as the ~rchandise h., 
million, will deliver the August been pl.ced in a bag or purse 
Commencement address at SUt. wllich h •• been closed. 

Turkey Says Russian some not, 

M I Two men got out of the truck and 

Ted McCarrel, SUI director of con· Another merch.nt compl.ined 
vocatiDns, announced Thursday. th.t he h.d to ... move • di.pl.y 

President Weeks , who received .. shoppinll bailS from n.ar the 
his master of arts degree from door of hi •• tor •. Shoplift.,. w .... 
SUI in 1925, will speak to the .te.llnll the b.g •• nd then w.lk· 
graduating class, a large percent- ing out with them full of lloods 
age of which will receive advanced th.t hadn't been p.id for. 
degrees, at 7:30 p.m, at the Field- Shoplifting decreases in the sum-
house Aug. \3 . mertime because people do not 

President of the University of wear such bulky clothes in which 
South Dakota since 1935, Weeks is to conceal articles. a manager 
a noted contributor to education I said. He added that the sack dress· 
journals on problems of rural and es are not convenient garments for 
~igher education. I such activities. 

aneuvers Norma flagged the Marines with auto· 
ISTABUL, Turkey 1.4'1 - Foreign matic guns. The marines did not 

Minister FaUn Rustu Zorlu said resist since they did not know 
Thursday Soviet military maneu· whether the party was friendly or 
vcrs along Turkey's bordcr is con· otherwise, and they were under in
sidered normal. structions to be cooperative with 

"Every country is free to maneu- Lebanese forces. 
vel' within its own borders," he , 
said. "We think these maneuvers The two. marines were ordered 
are normal. We want to consider ' out of the Jeep and pushed roueJ.lly 
them normal. We know they have toward a shack 100 yards away. " 
forces there." A man who said he was a school· 

He was commenting at a news master questioned the· two mao 
conference on a Soviet announce- rines. They were treated in II 

ment that big land, sea and air friendly manner, given cigarettes 
maneuvers will begin Friday on and soft drinks, . ; . 
the borders of Turkey and Iran . The Marine jeep was ~tripped of 

its contents. These were later' re
turned when the jeep was escorted 
b,v Lebanese military policemen 
back to the Beirut port area. I 

During the · ,wstl.nl", 'Me 
good looking . women, _ .. 
whom spoke Enllllsh, w.re pre .. 
.nt. Stt. G.,.,..ri, under · .. ut .. 
tionlnll, .... ~ th.t "om .n, 
....ck they w.r. t.ken to • doc· 
tor'. offic. ,and .. w.tlon,eI ...... 
mor.. , , 
There, in some way, their CliP

tors got in touch with a Lebllie;e 
army captain, who ultimately took 
the pair back. . . 

The captain was treated with reo 
spect and courtesy by the Marines' 
captors, who joined a "house full of 
armed men" at the doctor's omee, 
Garren said. Apparently they bad 
summoned the captain. • 

The marines assumed they I,.d 
been in the hands of rebels, Ilpd 
that the rebels ,ot in touch ·wJth 
the captain to restore them to their 
unit. Both seemed a bit bewU~rtd 
by It all. . 

. Forecast: More Rain No Play Review .1 

, 1)OU1l~~d Its support of British tn· two TallmaDs and two Reeds seek· nilla and John Hamilton Cruick. 
' J ~' ' 'li~vf.iW!\q , In ,Jordan b.llt officials ing ~o nllmination for th~ Novem· ,shank of Sioux City. 
.~·1pal~,;i lp'sliln~9J1 ~ided a~al~st ber A\ecti.9!1~ , in whi.ch two .mem· None o( these six received ,the 

BL.jeNlj. II .r.NG~· cotAA~ .~1' jordan 8t~, bprs oUho qonunerce ,Co!pmi~$ion requiwd 16~ per, cent majority 

. The Dally Iowan will not review 
WASHINGTON - President Ei· 'THE IOWA RIVER is expect.cI to ri ... n •• nd • h.1f feet within the nellt few days, G.Ofll' L, R~hr, .. , tl.!e r U~jversIJl ~iHter, pr,oductJou 

senhower , and British., Foreign ._ r •• ldent engine., of the Cor.lville Dam proj,ct, said Thurld.y ni,lht. Roehr .dded, how.ver, ~.t ' ,";the . U~n!.1lsbed 'itlIaa:'; beclt",1MI 
Secret~~y) Selwyn LI~yd!re\Jle~~d ,th.re q no d.nflr that .ny Plr;b .. 1_. City will flood ... result .. the rl ••. The 'ncr .... ; 'hi, ,the ,~ )c0"l~~~nt 1'1 Ir.d( was Dql 

· ItlDt~I ', ~ver.~rll ni .~p~rces I ' '1\Iill />a named, " II _f , of thEj primary vote. The second the militarr move. tn ran hour,s loAITIount ,of 'r.lnf .... the, p •• t , wftk, ha. c.u.d the rl ... r to rl ... t,.dlly, .nd more r.ln i ••• Pet:t.d to. a allaH!e to att(!nct tile openlDC 
Ii ~l iII l (' rf,lnr:-;::, '. r I ;r~ CYlPmitt~ : also i'1quired .intQ nomina lion will be made. by the 

_ .... '-""J.1 1'lIJtIJ. "b,ft~OM/1IlffaI CI1 P<'gc 6) solicllat.j9n of campaign f\lnds ~Ilubllcan state convention meet· 
. JO~OAN - , from commis$ion employees. Mc· ing here Friday. 

talk lit the1~Whlte. Houae and ' re- n, d.y and ,SatUrtI.y.' Roehr •• timat.d th.t the nv'r will ,C'r.it S.turd.y or Sund • .,. Molt ' ., 1 the .xtr. \hursday \ nlihtlll.;I;~\ P~ay wru!.o~ 
ported • "a ololle identity of , ."'1' thit the Cor.lville Danf II ' rK.lYing Ii ...... n coml", from Salt CI'Hk n • ., Betl. Plaine, RHhr Pr4!senWcs \ Ujn\ln~ \ elld satur.r 
views:: said. -D.ily 10w ... .. Photo by Walter KI.ine, I • ni&ht. JA Jl 
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m~ 1)oily Iowan 
FRIDAY, JULY II, lts1 Iowa City, Iowa 

,..z,...,~ .. ..nun'" .lItMh,ItUdftu ... II g~ by III boGnI of fiN Itvdenl tnutlCl elected 
It "....,."" bothJ ..d fow faculty tnutHi IIppoittNd by In,. pruldmt of tM Unioerrity. Til Dally (OI&a," 
......., JIOIky, ",..,-. " ftOt _ .'p'.ufoft of SUI a dmlnUtNtfon polky or opinion 'n onll porticulitt. 

'Just a Stone's Throw From here I Was' 

W4$,01't.jdi'/hH .J}~,.. . .. , 
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hlistorical Iraq 
Biblical Land of Garden of Eden; 
Current Middle East Trouble Spot 

By ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHINGTO 111- So there is trouble in Iraq, and so there always 

has been. all the way baek to Eve, who barkened to the serpent. 
For here, according to tradit.ion, was the Garden of Eden. And 

though archeologists haven't uncovered the garden yet, they have found 
ilt layer howing thcrc wa a flood like th one de cribed in Genesis. 

The word Irnq. unfortunately. sUrs t w historical memories. You 
ha\·e to go back to th name it once was known by: Mesopotamia, 
Babylon: A yria, in th north: and Cbaldea. in the south. 

Bible Land 
Anyone who ha read the Bible is familiar with some of Iraq's past. 

The National Geographie Society bas a map, "Lands of the Bible," 
which hows that man got in some of his best, and some of his worst, 
licks in this troubled area. 

Here Abraham wa born. Here Nebuchadneuar buill ODe of the 
e\' n wonders of the world, the Hanging Gardens. all because his bride 

wa home ick Cor Media. 
Here was Nineveh: "Woe to the bloody city," Nahum said. And 

hcre B I hauar got his comeuppance from Cyrus. Although no one can 
prove it, it is believed that Shadrach, Me hach and Abednego got 
tossed into th fiery furnace at a spot not too far from the western 
border, near what is now Iran. 

Ruins of Ancient Villag. 
But aJl this is moderately late in this land's amazing history. 
Not too far from modern Mosul are th remains of the world's 

did st known village. 10re than 7,000 years ago man-or his females
got fed up with hunting and fishing and settled down to agriculture. 

By 4000 B.C. the 1esopolamians were bullding a temple, the oldest 
known religious structure. By 3000 B.C. the Sumerians were making 
clay tablels and inventing writing. 

By 2500 B.C. the world's first map was drawn. Alas, at about the 
same tim ome cagey merchant invented installment buying. 

Founded Geometry 
Seventeen bundred years before ElIClid, young ters around Baghdad 

weltc learning about the hypotenuse of a right triangle. 
This is the land of the Arabian Nights_ This is the land of Sin bad 

th Sailor. who had his port on the Persian Gult. 
10dern iraq I bigger than California, but much of its land is flinty, 

sc ub desert. Curiously, the rich valleys of th Tigris and Euphrates 
once supported mnny more than the (ive million who live in Iraq now. 

But neglect, war(are and nntural catastrophes combined to destroy 
a tomplex Irrigation system, and a comparatively well-off people was 
n!/fuced to poverty. 

Oil and More Oil 
When Aladdin rubbed his oil lamp, he mu t have wi hed for more 

oil l For now 30 million tons of oil are produced each year in Iraq, good 
for unlold riches in this industrial world. 

GOOd. too, tor a source of trouble, especially because of Iraq's 
po~iUon . 

The U.S. Marines have landed in tiny Lebanon. And, though Syria 
is in betwecn, it is only ISO miles to the Iraqi border. Just as close to 
Iraq , to thc north, is the southern Up of the Soviet Union. 

No wand r President Eisenhower warned of possible serious con
sequences. With all that oil around, it doesn't take much of a spark to 
5 t ofC a fearsome Cire. 

Troops Enter Turkey; 
Warning to USSR 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Auociat.d Prell N.wI Analyst 

By flying troops into Turkey . 
the United States does more than 
merely set up a reserve Coree to 
meet possible needs in Lebanon or 
elsewhere in the area. 

She also establishes a deterrent 
against Soviet military reaction in 
one more area, just as she has 
done tor 10 years by maintaining 
the thin line oC her troops across 
the center of Europe. 

Threat of War 
With the British in Jordan ready 

to move inLo Iraq il that seems 
required, with the Iranian army on 
the alert. with a fine and deter
mined Turkish army reinforced 
by Americans, with the nuclear 
bombers hovering. the Soviet Un· 
ion has been sternly informed that 
she can have war if she makes a 
break. 

The best judgement in Washing
ton, based on intelligence esti
mates, is that she is not likely to 
take chances. 

That Is, of course, the situation 
President Eisenhower sought to 
produce when he alerted American 
forces of all types throughout the 
world in diplomatic·military sup
port oC the Lebanon landings. 

Iran May Get Troops 
Indeed, it would not be surprising 

now if arrangement were afoot to 
make the point in Iran as well. 

The Soviet Union is making 
military gestures on the border of 
Iran, which stands between the 
Soviet Union and the trouble 
centers to the southwest. A token 
American force there would em
phasize that the Red troops now 
maneuvering near Turkey and 
Iran Cace not only two compara
tively weak countries, but also the 
Cull strength of the West. 

This policy of physical presence 
to ensure that the Soviets will not 
mistake American intentions goes 
back to the world catastrophe 

A common problem which dis
turbs many an inexperienced de
clarer is what plan to follow after 
the dummy hns been spread. 
"Shall I tackle this suit or another, 
fines e here or there, draw trumps 
or po tpone same?" These alterna
tives mutUally clash in the player's 
mind, producing the usual indecis
ion. 

Probably the principal <liC!iculty 
which causes this uncertainty is the 
fact that many declarers fail to 
visualize a hand as a whole unit. 
Instead, the player notices each 
suit individually, disregarding the 
blending or that color with the 
others_ Yet with but a modicum of 
application and experience. 1 sub
mit that the average player can 
eome to grips with this predica
ment. 

The standard works introduce a 
distinction at this stage between 
trump and No Trump contracts. 
While his eparation does not al
ways obtain, it holds more often 
than not. Briefly, the division is as 
tollows: at trump contracts, you 
count the number of losers, then 
trY to eliminate as many as are 
necessary to fulrill the bid: where
as at No Trump, the humber of 
sllre winners is observed, with 
steps taken to providc the addi· 
tional tricks_ 

The player should make this 
over·aU scrutiny of the hand as 
soon as the dummy comes down. 
Alter the suggested calculations 
have becn made, the objective is to 
correct for any difference between 
what there is and what there ought 
to be by way of tricks. 

Here is an everyday example to 
illustrate the process. You are 
South, declarer at SNT, the oppon
ents having passed throughout the 
auction. The queen of spades is the 
opening lead; how do you proceed? 

posing hands. You take the second 
trick with the king of spades, aDd 
you're ofr. 

First you count your sure tricks, 
which total to 8: 2 in spades, 2 in 
diamonds, and at least 4 in clubs. 
The ninth trick might come from 
the club suit iI the finesse is 00. 

And now for a short analysis. If 
spades break 44, there is no prob
lem, since at most 2 spades. oae 
heart, and one club can be lost. It 
is only when West has 5 spades 
that danger is lurkiog. 

" 

I should bet that most declarers 
would take the club finesse for the 
ninth trick. But suppose it loses. 
Then East returns a spade, won by 
your ace: meanwhile the suit is 
cleared. At this point you are sbort 
a trick, which can only come from 
the hearts. Bul leading a heart ex
poses you to the SO-50 chance thall 
West has the ace: he merely grabs 
it and cases 2 more spades for 
down one. 

Is there a solution? Yes, and it 
i$ obvious as soon as you think 
about it. You can set up the ninth . 
trick immediately by Jeading 
hearts, prior to attacking clubs. U 
the !irst heart wins the trick, you 
then try the club finesse, which as· 
sures you of 9 tricks even if it 
loses. On the other hand, i( the 
heart ace is played and the spades 
continued to clear the suit, 2 more 
heart tricks are established. The 
club finesse may then be attempt· 
cd with complete safety: if it loses, 
East will have no more spades 10 
return, as by assumption he start· 
ed with S spades. 

Itln, Fut.,e. 1I,.I, •• t. ,...:.:.----------------,---------, which resulted from HlUer's beliet 
-------~-~~-~-~~~~------------- GoodL."stenl"ng- ~~W_espe~~Bill~n 

North 
S- xx 
H·KQx 
D- Axx 

This deal, which is typical and 
recurs frequently in various guises, 
merits the reader's close attention. 
It involves a well-known priaciple 
of No Trump play : give up your 
sure losers early. Thus, the ace of 
hearts must be lost in any event, 
so you lead hearts to establish 
tricks in that suit. This has the 
simultaneous advantage of drlvi~ 
out the opponents' entries. You 
then turn to the !\~~~k of those 
suits which offer the I,>Ossibility of 
no losses, as in Ihi~ , case with 
clubs. 

H L- f B f I and the United States, would not urrarl' or on ;g. fight for central Ellrope. 

Today on WS U I U.S.S.R. War ShV 

C· AJ109x 
South 
S· AKIt 
H- JIIX 

'Ve wonder how m, ny Ulowans 5 r 
with \IS an inward green glow of envy as vc 
vicariously anticipate thc propo d trip of Vic 

Bonfig, an instructor in the School for 5 v Iy 
Handicapped Childr n. 

Vic is leaving in August for a trip around 
th world , but this will be a trip with a differ
ence. Hi 's going to do it on $4,000, nod h 's 
going to travel low enough to I t him g t to 
lenow the peepl along the way. When it's over, 
h 's coming back once again to settle dow to 
his worle. 

Vic's philosophy? "A person gets tired 1 

stays too long in one place." How many d 
people in Iowa City alone, we wonder. How 
many men who dreamed of a life as an adven
turer but settled for a morc secure mode of liv
ing? How many women, sitting behind their 
typewriters or standing over their ironing 
boards, who once dreamed of shooting the 
Amazon in a canoe or becoming a spy in the 

tradition of 1ata lIari? 
All of us probably have ollr hidden travel 

dr am , y t mo t of u undoubt dly C cl til y 
ore for 'vcr beyond futrillm nt. Tlow we nvy 
Vic Bonfig, who has plann d hi· trip for 10 
ye r , and now i making it a reality. And he's 
not really lmiqu. nother young married 

ouple we know has tak n month-long trips to 
SOllth m rica, Europ and Japan in th last 
f w years. They did it by foregoing a yearly 
vacation and saving their mon y until they had 
enough to strik out for th unknown for a 
month. fo t of \I could do the same if we 
were doers in tead of wih rs. 

Mo t of u , however, will sit back, dream 
ollr ecr t dr am of adventure, and envy those 
with enough gumption to make their \ ish 
com true. 

Three cheer for th Vic Bonfigs who do 
more than sit aod hope and wi h, who make 
om secret ambition em a little more within 
th r aim of po sibility. 

Opinions on the Mideast 
Indiana Daily Student: The sending of U.S. 

Marines to Lebanon is a hard blow to the U.S. 

propaganda war. Acting swiftly, the U.S. sent 
troops before U.N. action. When the question 

of Lebanon was brought up in the U.N. Tues

day, Russia demanded that the U.S. withdraw 

her troops. How the U.S. action will look to dle 

'1Dcommjtted areas of the world - namely 
India and Africa, now in the center of the EMt

West struggle - is hard to calculate. Lebanfln's 

pro-Western president, Camile Chamoun, ias 
been seekjng U.S. interveotion to curb th in

ternal revolution, but the question of any coun

trY intervening in a ·civil war is a touchy sub-
ject: 

Davenport Democrat: President Eisen /l-

eT acted wisely and ~isively in ordering .S. 
Marines to move into Lebanon. 

He did this without formally consulting or 

atking approval of Congress, just as President 
Truman did when he moved American troops 
into action in Korea. ' 

There was, in fact, no other course ]0 

President could bave taken except to sec to 
"appease" Mjdeast Arabs and Red Russians 

wbo bave heen seeking to foment trouble. 

The Wan Street loumnl: Whatever else the 

armed intervention in Leb.'mon may how the 

world about the United Stat , it i a clear dem

onstration that w have fail d to find any oth r 

policy for the Uddle East Wer this not so, 

we would not be using troops. And whatever 

else may be clear about our immediate action 
in the 1iddle East, there is as yet no showing 

tha t we have any clear idea of wha t wc will do 

after we have applied our force. 
Des Moines Rcgi.stcr: President Eb l1hower 

said in his r port to the peopl Tuesday that his 
sudd n deci ion to land U_S. Jarines ill Leb

anon was due to appearance in tI1C Middle Ea t 

of a "pattern of conquest ... by means of in
direct aggre sion:' lIe compared the civil war 

in Lebanon, the coup in Traq, and report of an 

att mpted coup in Jordan to the Communi t 
takeovers in Czecho lovakia in 1948 and in 

China in 1949, and the attempted takeover of 
all Korea and lndocbina in 1950. But who i the 

"indirect aggres or" in Lebanon? In baq? Who 

threatens Jordan? ... The U.S. conceivably 
could find itself in the embarrassing position 

of Britain and France after their attack on 
Suez: its version of tlle facts rejected, its acts 

viewed as unwarranted, and its troops pulled 

out of a foreign couotry because of world 
opinion. 
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Paul E Us. A semi·pra catcher 
hims If, EeUs knows the needs of 
the fans. 

* * * 

UNITED NATIONS Radio, a 
new series devoted to a history 
or international cooperation lead
ing to the growth of the United 
Nations and its agencies, wili have EVERYMAN, a medieval mor
its premier performance on WSUI a1ity play, will star Burgess Mere
this morning at 11 :45. Under dis- <lith on "Broadway Tonight" at 7 

cussion is The International Tele- p.m. WSUr's theatre evening will 
communications Union. contillll!, after Everyman, with * * * an "Jdeas and the Theatre" dis· 

CANADIAN - AMERICAN rela- cus on: Greene, Sartre, and a 
tions are surveyed through the Matter of Morality. 
editorial opinions of Canadian * * * 
newspapers on "Over the Back GIGI GRYCE, an exciting jazz 
Fence" at 12:45 p.m. One of four mllSleian, will [ill out part three 
programs designed to explore the of Trio tonight, parts one and two. 
background of news and editorials, dance music and vocal music. will 
"Over the Back Fencc" joins News be handled by Boyd Raeburn and 
Background on Monday, Review Carol Reed, respectively. 
of British Weeklies on Tuesday, * * * 
and French Press Review on NORMAN VINCENT PEALE 
Thursday every week in the 12 :45 speaks Saturday morning at 9. 
spot. 

* * * SONGS AND MADRIGALS, 13th 
to 17th century, will be featured 
on "Masterworks from France" at 
2 p.m. during the three-hour seg· 
mcnt ot "Mo tly Music". Among 
the works to be heard during the 
afternoon will be the Piano Con
certo, Opus 20, by Scriabin. 

* * * HELEN O'CONNELL, long iden· 
tified with the late Jimmy Dorsey 

his orchestra, will be one of 
featured vocalists on "Tea 

ime". Miss O'Connell will be 
heard in new versions of two of 
her most famous recordings, Tan
garine and Green Eyes. Pouring 
will be Gary Jay Williams. 

BASEBALL FANS may keep 
abreast of thc: torrid National 

gue pennanl race by tuning 
to Sportstime at 5:45 p.m. with 
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900 T rio 
9,50 News 
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BRUCKNER : Sym phony No. 
, In B-Flat Major 
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Indeed, the only outright war 
sponsored I1y the Soviet Union 
since World War II may have re
sulted at least in part from the 
failure of Dean Acheson to include 
South Korea in a speech delineat· 
ing the American defense line in 
the Far East. 

D· KXIt 
C- Qux 

Properly, you duck the first 
lead to prepare for the break-up of 
communications between the op-

Three More Candidates 

I must conclude by pointing out 
that, like all othcr bridge maxims, 
the above principle has exceptions. 
Nevertheless, it holds true in most 
instances and may act as a rough 
guide to correct play. 

Russia has a treaty with Iran, 
many parts of which have been 
SO breached or strained as to make 
it almost inoperative from the 
Iranian viewpoint, which permits 
her to enter Iran if faced by un· 
friendly forces there. 

Senators Anonymous 

However, knowing as they must 
that they will not bc attacked by 
the United States without a most 
outrageous provocation, the Soviet 
Union would hardly conceive the 
game to be wortl1 the candle. 

By GEORGE DIXON 
King Features Syndicate 

WASHINGTON - I began dis
cllssing the matter of less-publi
cized Senators in a previous piece, 
but got so wound up I couldn't get 
it all in one column. This is a piece 
I've been wanting to do for a long 
time, and have amassed an over
wealth of material. Here goes for 

ernor of Minnesota before he came 
to the Senate, and Minnesota ex· 
governors have a habit of making 
themsel ves known to the nation. 
I'm sure you have heard of Harold 
Stassen. But 62·year-old Edward J. 
Thye has made ,almost a fetish of 
keeping in the shade. ' " , 

He is far from taciturn, however. 
Hc is approachable a~ all times. He 
spent more than two hours explain
ing his philosophy of reticence to 

Mideast 
Capsule 

more on the subject: 
As I pointed alit, the most powcr- me. 

ful , but in some ways, the least "My experience has been," be 

By The Anocillt.d Prell known, Senator is Carl Hayden, of told me, "that a Senator ean be 
Arizona. He is the dean of the five times as effective in a quiet 

Here, in brief, are the countries SeDate, but manages to remain aI-
of the Middle East: most as anonymous in Washington 

EGYPT -A land with a historY as in the rest of the country. 
of 6,000 years, in modern times He is a soft-spoken man. but 
was under Turkish and British every time his name gets in the 
control untll it received sovereign- press he shouts. 
ty in 1922. King Farouk was over- When he sees any 
thrown in 1952 and eventually Col. mention of him, 
Gamal Abdel Nasser became pre- self _ even the _~c_._ 

mier and then president. Site of most laudatory _ . 
the Suez Canal : population 25 mil- he summons his 
lion. A part of the United Arab starr. and bellows: 
Republic. "Who in hell 

IRAQ-l is Tigris-Euphrates Val- told 'em this?" 
ley is the legendarY cradle of I asked Senator 
humanity. Once known as Meso· Hayden why he 
potamia. Taken (rom Turkey in shuns the I 
World War I, it was a British light. He replied HAYDEN 
mandate until 1932. Population five that he made up his mind to stay 
million. in the background his first week in 

IRAN-In the Bible, this was the Congress - which was 46 years 
land of the Persians and Medes. ago. He said his decision was ceo 
lt is a kingdom under a shah, men ted by a now long departed 
Mohammad Reza Pahlevi. Its oil Senator _ whose name Hayden 
was nationalized in 1951 in a bit- says he can't even remember _ 
ter dispute ; the oil operation now who tooK him aside and said: 

corner, or a committee chamber, 
as on the Senate floor. More gaol 
legislatioa is delayed, defeated, or 
distorted by fan·faring than by aJl'/ 
other agency. 

PUlOnal Contact 
"Give me twenty minutes in the 

corner of a cloakroom with a 
reasonable Senator - of whom 
there are many on both sides of the 
political aisle - and I can do more 
to win him around to my way of 
thinking than I could with a tWeII' 
ty·four hour filibuster." 

Thye seems to have proved tbis. 
As a member of the AppropriaUolIS 
Committee he has gotten increllsed 
tunds for cancer, heart, and cere
bral palsy research - without re
ceiving very much public credit. 

R~CREATIONAL SWI M MIN G 
HOUR at the Women's Gymnasium 
peol will be (rom 4:15 to 5:15 
lrtonday through Friday. It is open 
to all women students and staff 
members. Please bridg cap. 

is operated by Iran in cooperation "Young Celler, you've got a 
with American, British and Dutch choice _ either be a workhorse or 

to 8 p.m.: WednesdaYlI, « to 8 p.m,; companies. Population 19 million. a showhorse." 
aDd Fridays, « to 8 p.m. ISRAEL-A republic created in 

He is now in a tough fight for 
political survival. The Democrats • 
have put the vigorous, 42-year-old 
Rep. Eugene J. McCarthy up 
against him for his Senate seat. 

But Thye isn't even makiItI 
much noise in his campaigning. lie 
hasn 't even pointed out that vic
tory for his opponent will meal 
another McCarthy in the Senale. 

PARKING - The UnlversitJ park
inq committee remindl student 
auloists that the 12·hour parking 
limit applies to all University lou 
exc( !X the storage lot 8('uth of the 
8ydr tulle. Laboratory. 

THE UNIVERSITY CooperaUve 
Baby-sitting League book is in 
charge of Mrs. Moore from July 8 
to July 22. Telephone her at IHJ206 
after 5 p.m. if a sitter or informa
tion about joining the group is 

SUMMER HOURS 
fwthe 

MAIN LIBRARY 
R ... rv. Desk 

Mop. - Thurs. 8:00 a.m.· 5;00 p.m. 

Friday 
Saturday . 
Sunday 

6:00 p.m.· 9:50 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. -11:50 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. · 4:50 p.m. 

~In Library 
Mon. - Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p_m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. 
Desks open 8:00 a.m., Mon. - Sat. 
Desks close «: 50 p.m., Fri. - Sun . 

1948 from Ancient Palestinc, when Hayden is the captain of my 
the British surrendered their team of Senators Anonymous. 
League of Nations mandate. It is My No. 2 Anonymouselike solon 
a Jewish state, and its Moslem is Senator James E . Murray, of 
neighbors have sworn to abolish it. Montana. He is the fourth -ranking OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Population two million. ·member of the Upper House of 

JORDAN-Once Q part of the . Congress. He is 82,. and chai~1l1fIl 
Turkish empire, came under Brit- 0(. the .potent InterlO~ Comr.mttee. 
ain's Palestine mandate and won HIS philosophy of reticence IS best 
Indpendence in 1946. Hussein be- illustrated by this: 
came its king after his grandtather Murray told his office starr a 
Abdullah was slain. Population 1lh while back that he was violently 
million. . opposed to a mining program ad- • 

University 

Calendar 

LEBANON-A republic half va need by Secretary of the Interior Friday, July ,. 
Christian and hall Moslem. Popu- Fred A. Seaton. The staff figured 8 p.m. _ "UnfInished Luisa" 111 

d ired_ 
Jation 1',2 million. this was a heaven-sent opportunity Joseph Rosenberg _ Univerall1 

SAUDI ARABIA-An oil. rich for a Democrat to sock tile Repub· Theatre 
- - kingdom ruled by King Saud but liean Administration. Saturday, July , • 

IL Y NITEI at the Fjeld- RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND governed by hIs brother Prince The staICers got together like 8 p.m. _ "Unfinished Luisa" b1 
se for student!, at>d1, facuJt.J, SWIMMING at the women's gym- Falsal. Population seven million. fiery dragons and prepared a rip-
r spouses and their famlUel nasium for all university-related Nearby are the smaller areas of snorting, sure.to-grab.headlines, i~~ett~e Rosenberg - UniversIU 
ry . Wednesday. Recreational women : students, faculty, wives, Kuwait, Yemen, Bahrain and Mus- speech for Murray to deliver on the 

imming and family-type acti- daugbters. Each Monday evening d 0 f1 W.dn ..... y, July 23 
v ·es will be available (rom 7:15 from 7;30-9:30 the craftshop will be cat an man_ Senate oor. 8 p.m. _ Faculty Chamber M'" 
to 9: 15 p.m. available and (rom 8:30-9:30 swim- SYRIA-Formed in 1920 from Murray rendered his helpers ic Concert _ Iowa Memorial Va-

mingo Bring suits Cor children only former Turkish states, under morose for days. He tossed the ion 
PLAYNlTjiiS ror atuaerua. IItaD and cap. must . be worn by all. French mandate 1821).1941. Now a brilllstone speech In tb& waste)- . Tutaday, J"ly ,2f ,' 
and f~cdlfy and their IpouseII fl . cMarge JDlcIe tor materials and pert of the Unlted1 Arab Republic basket, saying apologeticallr: 8 p.m. _ Opera. "Madjl\ll u· 
the Flel~Ouse eact Tuesday and supplies used in crafls. One era(t under Nasser. PopulaUoll four "A.w, I don't talk like that." lcrfly" b:,t Gi~como Puccini _ *' 
Friday ruaht from 7:30 to I:. will be intrnduced each MODday milHOh. ",.,. II Shy ) bride A,udltotiu\1l. ,,,,,1\, 

,AC\JnisS\qa will be,.tw fac:qlt,y. e~w~ qrder - T~RKE.Y-N.Qt. Jllrmal\.Y. 'Part My No. 3 Anonymouscr realty W.dM~.y. July I~ 
Itt atud~ In. e"ai4. . ".... S p tfet' fdlTnelJi\i, July 'a1. ' ot Ole _die laat, but ai\)acent to hal bad to dodge 'P\lrtlOsetu\\y to 8 p.m. - Opera, .IMaCblm ... 

Weight Trainmg l\oom 1Irill be Sessions will continue tbroUlh it; it Is both mAMa and Europe_ keep out at the \\me\\\\\.\:~ 9.\a'te u.'t~':i"~' ~\ac~'tt\~ h~c~ - .. 
at tbe IoUowml UInea: Monda,.. 4 August 4. '" te~\l\)\\c; ~~\\\a\\Q\\ or;, ll\\\\\~l\ . 'll\\cu\lse be was lwlce elected Gov, bride Auditorium. 
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Young GOP 
Ba~ks A ighefl 
Sales Tax 

DES .. WINES UP! - Iowa Young 
IItpublicans Thursday came out 
in favor of a three per cent state 
sales tax and urged the mainten· 
ance of the three state·supported 
colleges and university. 

The sales ta~ resolution , in ef· 
feet, would earmark the additional 
salestax for state aid to education. 

A resolution calling Cor tax reo 
lief and tax equalization drew 

• sharpest from the convention noor 
before the Young Republicans 
adopted it. 

Reworded Resolution 
Berare acceptance, part oC the ,< 

resolution was reworded from the 
original as introduced by the Res
olutions Platform Committee. 

The Young Republicans said they 
fal'Ored an increased sales tax 
because "we believe that local 
property taxes and the state 
income tax are now greater bur· 
dens upon taxpayers than any 
other Iowa taxes." 

In calling for reapportionment 
of the Legislature, the Young Re
publicans would have representa
tion in one house based upon pop. 
ulation and the other house based 
on area. 

Other Re.oIution. 
The Young Republicans also 

adopted resolutions supporting 
Iowa's right·to·work law, and call· 
ing for on aggressive program of 
industrial development. 

"We favor adequate appropria· 
tions for faculty salaries and for 
replacement of the many obsolete 
buildings and the construction of 
the required new Cacilities at these 
schools," the delegates said. 

Another resolution favored the 
appointment of state commerce 
commissioners, rather than elect· 
ing them. 

Elected Officers 
Delegates re·elected Chairman 

Edward D. Failor, Dubuque at· 
torney, (or another two·year term. 

Other oJfjcers elected were Mrs. 
Keitn Norton, Washington, vice· 
chairman; Carl Zimmerman, Wa· 
terloo, secretary; Richard Adams, 
Des !\foines, treasurer; Mel Fos· 
te{ Jr .',' Davenport, national com. 
mltteemah; and Marilyn Hirsch· 
man, Des Maines. national com· 
mlttee·woman. 

, J'/ 
/ 

House Passes Bill 

STUDIOS FOR THE FIRST educational television station in the 
United States were located in the SUI Electrical Engineering Building 
In 1932. This 26·year.old photo Ihow. E. B. Kurtz. professor and head 
of the Electrical Engineering Depart.".nt. looking over some of the 
equip.".nt used to tr.nsmit TV picture. over W'XK in 1932. Durint 
its Mven year. of existence. W9XK transmiHed 389 programs with 
sound being furnished by radio st.tion WSUI. -SUI Photo. 

First Educational TV 
At SUI 26 Years Ago 

By KATIE HARRIS 
St.H Writer 

Twenty·six years ago, a young 
man sat in front of a 5·inch tele· 
vision screen peering at the fuzzy 
picture. He was watching W9XK
the first educational television sta· 
tion in the world. 

Located on the first noor or the 
Electrical Engineering Building at 
SUI, it was designed, constructed, 
and installed by E. B. Kurtz. pro· 
fessor and head of the Electrical 
Engineering Department, and J . 
L. Polter, now at Rutgers Univer· 
sity. 

W9XK was first started in 1930 
as an experimental exhibit at the 
Iowa State Fair. Later it was 
moved to the SUI campus and 
converted to a permanent tele· 
vision station. The Federal Com· 
munications Commission issued it 
a broadcasting license in 1932. 

OLD CALL LETTERS 

television . The slalfon continued 
operation under the initals W9XUl 
until the beginning of World War 
II, when it discontinued operating. 

Mental Health Emergeny 

Hard f6l Define" Brecauti~~s 
In Cuba 
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Ways to Improve Schools 
To Be Conference Jopic 

County Boards to Hold 
School Merger Hearing 

,.. hearing before the Johnson, . 
Washington, and lowa Count'; 
Boards of Education will be held 
A ugll t 25 to discuss a pcoppsect 
Sharington school district, Frank 
J . Snider, county superintendent 
of schools, announced Tbursday. 

Says Farber 
Defining what constitutes good 

mental health is more dllCieult than 
pinpointing the characteristic of 
mental iIln ss, an SUI professor 
lold employm nl service counsel· 
ors attending a workshOp at the 
Iowa Center for Continuation Study 
this week. 

Further complicating the identifi· 
cation oC mentally healthy per ons 
is the need to di tinguish between 
those enjoying real emotional and 
mental stability and tho e who 
"are just not badly off," I. E. Far· 
ber, as ociate proCessor oC p ychol. 
ogy said. 

The counselors are attending a 
five· week course sponsored by the 
U.S. Employment Service with the 
cooperation of the University. 

E.rm.rk. 
Some earmarks of good mental 

health can be spelled out, Farber 
explained. If you are mentally 
healthy, you recognize that ellery· 
one must Cace conflicts and fru~· 
trations in hi life. and learn to 
evaluate these accurately, taking 
them ju t seriou Iy enough. but not 
f eling defeated or guilty or alone 
in meeting such problem . 

Tendency to Di.tort 
All oC us have a tendency to dis· 

tort or disguise our motives for be· 
havior in meetlng thcse conflicts 
and adjusting to these Crustrations. 
Farber aid. And we often are 
honestly unaware of our aelual 
motives. 

Th mentally healthy perl'on 
recognizes that he adopts such de· 
fense mechanisms, the SUI profes. 
sor said , while the mentally un· 
healthy individual feels threatened 
If he faccs this tendcncy to qide 
motives which might not be con· 
sidered praiseworthy by others. 

67th SUMMER SEASON 
DENVER IA'I - The Elitch Gar

dens Theatcr, claiming to b the 
oldest summt'r showhouse in the 
nalion, open d its 67th season thi 
summer with "The Rainmaker" as 
its first play. The cast was headed 
by Kathleen MaGuire and John 
Dutra. 

GUANTANAMO, Cuba I.fI _ A major examination of ways 
U.S. Naval authorities at the of determining and raising quality 
southeast Cuba ba e tightened se. in local school systems is expected 
curity Thur day in readiness Cor to bring some 400 Iowa school lead· 
any emergency action in the crises ers to the Conference (or School 
spreading from Mideast connicts. Superintendents July 29-31 at SUr. 

The immediate idea is that no The school leaders will divide 
more Cuban rebel shenanigans will into eight conference workshops in 
be tolerated and U.S. Navy men Iowa Memorial Union to submit 
and Camilies must watch their suggestions based on lists of ques· 
step. tions in a bulletin entitled. " How 

ganization, teachlr certification, 
special education. adult education 
and other developments will be 
reported in genera] sessions o( the 
conference. 

Truck Driver Fined 
$14 For Atcident 
East of Iowa City 

The new district would inc1ud 
104 quare miles in the southwest. 
corner of Johnson county n nd ad
jacent areas in Iowa and Washing· 
ton counties. 

The rebels handed back four Good Is Your Local School Sys· 

The proposal includes all or part, 
or 34 school districts, includiqg 20, 

Johnson county. . 
U.S. servicemen during the day. tem?" recently published by the 

Still Hold 14 State Department of Public In· A colIision two miles east of 
Fourleen of the busload of twenly strucUon. Iowa City on Highway 6 resulted 

nine American sailors and marines Some typical questions of the in a $14 loss for truck driver Clyde 
kidnaped by the rebels June r1 "guide to loelj] analySis" bulletin L. Kleckner, Denver, Colo. 
still are held in a mountain strong· are: Does the superintendent avoid Kleckner was unable ,0 stop his 
hold. They are expected to be reo becoming loaded with duties which semi· trailer truck on a curve and 
leased within the next few days. could be done just as well or even struck the rear fender of an auto· 

The base has been placed on a betler by principals. supervisors, mobile driven by Alber L. ahr· 
4·hour alert. New orders were teachers or clerical personnel? Are gang. Nahrgang had stopped Cor 
is ued that no officers or men can permanent records of all pupils construction work on lhe highway k 
leave the big base area to go into kept? Is the pupil·teacher ratio for and arter the collision, Kleckner's RBOC ER 
nearby Guantanamo City or else· each elementary school no greater truck jack·knifed inla a ditch. I ., .. - - 01 ~ 
where without a special pass. than 25 to one? Does the school Kleckner was fined $10 and $4 ....,." ~ '-W 

Sailors and marines were keep- system have a comparatively low co ts in police cburt Cor failing _ .. - = .... 
ing round·the·lock watch on all turnover of teacher and adminis· tt(O~h~av~e~hl~s~ve~h~iC~Ie~u~n~d~e~r~c~o~n~lr~O~l.;1 ~~~~~~:::==~.~"~H~~~~~ 
strategic entrances to the base. trative employees? ;: 

Familie of ba e personne,! were 30 Edvc.ton To Aid 
brought into the base from Guan· The conCerence will open with an 
tanamo City as a precaution address by Guy Wagner, directory 
against Curther kidnap attempts. or Iowa State Teachers College's 

Rebel. Stop CUI cUlTiculum laboratory. who served 
The tightened security was as editorial consultant for the bul· 

prompted by smalJ bands of reb· leUn. Workshop chairmen will be 
els that approached within a mile staCC members of the Iowa State 
of the main gate of the base with· I Department of Publlc Instruction, 
in the last day, stopping cars and with some 30 educators Crom Drake 
searching Cor .weapon needed by University, Iowa State College. 
the rebel gueri lla forces. Iowa State Teachers College and 

A Navy senlry on duty at an SUI on hand to help as profes ional 
isolated spot on the base reported· consultants. 
Iy was attacked and disarmed in Trends in school district reor· 
dayligbt. Rebels held him more 
than an hour. then stole his pislol 
and turned him loose. 

Base authorities warned 4,300 
Cuban employees they would be 
dismissed if they engage in politi· 
cal activity - either pro·govern· 
ment or pro·rebel. 

The hostages released Thursday 
and nown back to the base by 
Navy helicopter were: Hannibal E . 
Holmes Jr ., Richmond, Va.; Albert 
H. Matthews, New York City; 
Merrit H. Stuck, Grand Rapid , 
Mich .. and Robert C. Gerringer, 
Downington. Pa. 

7 HOURS 
1ft al It - 0 ul a' 5 

Y •• - II ... • •• U II I •••• al 
YO NO'S 

Pbot.·tlnll'Jn, at II. bOlt. B,'ft, 
your film I" by 1 ••. m .• Dd bu. 
b ••• IIt.' quill, prlnla b1 5 p .m. 
- .ame day. 

Young's Studio 
3 8. Dubuque DI.' U5B 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
F.lNE ARTS FESTIVAL 

prelents 

IIMadame Butterflyll 
an opera in two acts 

by 
Giacomo Puccini 

• complete stage production 
full cut - c:ostumes - scene ry 

orc:h .. tra 

, " , , 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
Saturday .. 

July 29, 30, August 1 and 2 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

( air·conditioned) 

Tickets on sale Iowa Union East Lobby Desk 
beginning July 23. ':30·5:30 

Pric:e: $2.00 
All seats reserved 

Phone Ext. 2280 

I 

SAVING IS SO EASY AT BENNERS 
Restricting Power 
Of Supreme Court 

During its seven years of exist· 
ence, 1932·1939. W9XK transmitted 
389 programs. Sound Cor the pro· 
grams was furnished by radio sta· 
tion WSUI. 

The station broadcasted every 
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
for 15 minutes. 

AN UNHEARD OF PRICE ON OUR FINEST QUALITY FRYERS . 
WASHINGTON UP! - Ignoring 

veto threats, the House passed a 
bill Thursday a esigned to prevent 
the Supreme Court from knocking 
out state laws not in direct connict 
with federal laws on the same sub
ject. 

The bill , cleared by a roll caU 
vote of 241· 155 after three days 
of debate, ,now goes to the Senate 
where indications were it wouldn't 
be nearly so popular. 

Thf;re were predictions during 
House debate that the slales rights 
measure would be vetoed if it gets 
to President Eisenhower's desk, 
since the Justice and Labor De· 
partments have opposed it. 

The bill was introduced by Rep. 
Howard W. Smith (D·Va.I, (In the 
opening day of Congress last year 
Bnd was approved by the House 
Judiciary Commjttee last month 
by a split vote. It had the backing 
of Southern Democrats and most 
Republicans. They said it was 
necessary to preserve the constitu· 
tional rights of state legislatures. 

Opponents called it an open in· 
vitation to state legislatures to en· 
act laws removing the teeth from 
federal statutes dealing with la· 
bor, civil rights, railroads, agri· 
culture and integration. 

In brief, the bill says that unless 
Congress specificalJy says so. no 
federal law shaD be interpreted 
as superceding state laws on the 
same subject unless the state act 
is in direct and positive conniet 
with the federal law and the con· 
niet cannot be reconciled, 

Driver Fined $300 
On OMVI Charge 

John H. McKee, Cedar Rapids, 
Was fined $300 Thursday in John' 
son County District Court after 
pleading guilty to charges oC driv
ing while intoxicated. 

He also was sentenced to 60 days 
in Johnson County Jail for driving 
while his license was under suspen· 
sion. The sentence was suspended 
and he was paroled to Assistant 
County Attorney Charles A. Bark· 
er. 

A further license suspension of 
60 days was ordered by Judge 
Harold D. Evans. 

MCKee was arrested Saturday 
night by a highway patrolman five 
miles west oC Swisher. 

City Record 
MARRtAGE LICENSE 

Stephen E . Howery, 24. Thur· 
man, and Katherine J . Cockney, 
~, Falls Church. Va. 

BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. John Topping. 

F'!I'est View Trailer Park, Iowa 
, Cit" girl, July 16. 

l I DEATH 
. ~ll>l!rt M. Barnes, 86, Edgewood, 

. JUJy' i2, .. . ...-.' 

7 

Programs consisted oC three 
par~: a musical number, an ilIus· 
trated lecture. and a dialogue or 
skit presented by the Speech De· 
partment. A wide variety of lec· 
tures were used, including elemen· 
tary art lessons and a complete 
course in shorthand. 

Two receivers were required to 
watch the broadcasts from W9XK. 
One was used to receive the sound 
from WSUI and another for the 
video portion of the program. 

Reports of reception of the sta· 
tion came from all parts of the 
country, including New York, Ar· 
kansas. and Kentucky. 

A scanning disc was uscd by the 
station in reproducing the tele· 
vision image. It scanned the pic· 
ture at the rate of 45 lines from 
top to bottom every second. Today 
525 Jines are electrically scanned 
each second. 

Program subjects were confined 
to those that could be easily shown 
on the 45 line screen, Kurtz said. 
He went on to say the general e{· 
feel of the television reception was 
like today's. 

In 1937 W9XK switched from the 
mechanical to the electronic sys· 
tem or transmission now used In 

Democratic 
Fund Raising 
Dinner Here 

Gov. James Blair of Missouri 
will be the principal speaker at a 
fund raising dinner here for Demo· 
cratic candidates from Iowa 's First 
Congressional District here Sat· 
urday night. 

Over 300 people are expected to 
attend the dinner to be held in the 
Iowa Memorial Union at 6:30 p.m., 
according to Mrs. Elliot D. Full, 
ticket chairman. Tickets are $10 
for a single plate and $13.50 for 
each couple. 

Guests at the dinncr will be Sen. 
Thomas J. Dailey of Burlington; 
Jake More, State Democratic 
Chairman, and Edward J . Me· 
Manus, candidate for lieutenant 
governor from Keokuk. 

Scott Swisher, state representa· 
tive from Iowa City, will be master 
of ceremonies. 

Mrs. Edward Eicher, Washing. 
ton, will be the honored guest. Her 
late husband was the first district 
congressman from 1932 to 1938. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

• • • ,,'Ibnl ••• 'n, •• r .... '1.1. 
Bridal 8uyleea - InyU.U.n.. A.a. 
n.uaee.en... llIlprlate. Ma,kt.' t 

We.dla. a.ek., "Til. ok)' •• " N .... , 
"'ddl., Phol •• , W.U'., Fl ..... , 
",.UI... eak .. , .. I.... .... III .. . 
N_It. 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
127 South D.,buque 

WEAVERS "CRISP, FRESH" POTATO 

Jl. BIG 'SOFTIE 

BUDGET BUY, BUDLONG WHOLE 
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My-T -Fresh Frozen FROZEN VEGETABLE SALEI 
PEAS 
My-T-Fresh Frozen 

CORN 
My-T -Fresh Frozen 

Spinach 
10 Oz, Pkgs . 

Lb. 

It!" . . ~~ 11.-
G'bu~Q ?: 
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CALIFORNIA White Seedless 
or RED CARDINAL 

GRAPiS 
• 
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Pickolf Attempt Fails 
PHILADELPHIA CENTER FIELDER RICHIE AahbUni •• t, ~ck ""Iy t. fi"t duri.,. .... third 
iMi.,. of ..... ame Thursday with San Francisco. The pickoH try ume when Gi.nt. utc"'r Valmy 
Thomas thr.w to Orlando Cepeda, who dropped the ball. Philli. fir.t ~M coach Wally Mo ... look. 
on. -AP Wlr.photo. 

Finsterwald Fires Sub-Par 
67 to Lead PGA Tournament 

HAVERTOW . Pa. IN) - Dow fendin, champion. were Jimmy 
Fin t rwald. reed-lhin young golf· 0 marcl of Kiam ha Lake. .Y .. 
ing capitalL I from Teque tao Fla.. 48-}'ear-old three tim Ma ler 
llred a three-und r-par 67 Thurs- winner: Dick Mayer of St. Peter -
day for a one-stroke I ad in th burg, Fla., 1957 aUonal Opcn 
fir t round of Ih Pro(. sianal King; T('d Kroll Ilr ora ota. Fla. 
Goller n. champion hip. and lillie F lice Tor~a of Aurora. 

Jay H bert. 35-y ar-old Id r Ill. 
member oC the brolher combina- The e were th only players in 
tion (rom th Acadian setlcment the field of 166 able to crack th 
of Lalay tte, La. w alone in p r 70 oC the compact. 5.727·yard 
econd placl' at 68, followed by Llanerch Country lub cour e. 

broth r, Lion I, and Cour oth('rs Still it appear d anybody's tour-
lied at 69. nament with more than 20 play· 

Brackeled with Lionel. th bunched within a f w sho ----
FormerSenator Would 
Prevent TV-Minors Conflict 

WA IIINGTON IN) - Former 
Scn. dwin John. on of Colorado 
propo~'d Thursd y that COllgrt'. s 
Icgallz an old ba ball rul lhat 
would prevenl major league tele
ca ts Cram conrlicting with minor 
Ieagu gamt'. 

John 011 sDid Quick money for 
ball club and IldVClti ers l. tht, 
root of ba ('ball" radio and TV 
probl n . 

Hc I Id th ' Senate Antimonopoly 
subcommitLe h wa n't worried 
at all about Ule po~ ibilily va t 
ecllon. of th country would be 

black d out if ba. ball were irant
d power 10 regulate it TV-radio 

actIvity. 

Self-r gulatlon, propo d in a 
Hou c·pa d bill that would lift 
th antitrust laws from many 
practice of pro baseball. football, 
ba ketball and hockey. 

" ty fear [ that lhe majors 
won't go far enough." John on tes
tified. "Thcy arc 1I0t going to blaek 
out broadcasts or t 'lecosts at all." 

John. on gCOl'r ly supported the 
Hou'e bill but su aested a lx-year 
limit on the f dom it would 
grant. to d lerm e how the sports 
bo r would copduct them elve;;. 
He also rrcormnended limiting 
major league club to control of 
40 player ', thu curbing farm 
ystems which he said have " re· 

of ('aeh other from 72 trok down. 
In th 72 bracket wa the tern· 

peramental N tional Open cham
pion. Tommy Boll. who signed au
tograph. ungrudglngly and waved 
congenl Ily to spectators as he 
toured lh r lallv Iy flat course 
without an incid('nl. 

In th am 72 bracket were 
such w lI·known lars as Doug 
Ford. Julius Boros. Ken Venturi 
and Fred Hawklns. 

Th darhng o( the gallery of 
8.000 - am Sn ad. a three-time 
winner. was one hoi (arther away 
at 73. 

Fin terwald. n vcr winner or a 
major championship Cor the last 
e~ ral yr. ha n th most 

con i tent mon y collector on the 
tough pro circuit. 

He figured in the money in 72 
lraight 10urnamenLs. broken la t 
pring while reaching for Bryon 

Nel on's mark of more than 100 
made during the World War II 
period. 

He had a total of 28 pulls -
eight under regulation - and sank 
pulls of six. L('n and 15 feet (or 
his birdies on the second, fifth 
and Utll . His othe\' came on th 
17th. 

Bob Stu pie. Cedar Rapids. hol 
an 81 over lhe tight 5,727-yard 
Llan('rch Country Club course. He 
bad a 43 and 38. 

Don Palmer, Dubuque. also need
d an 81. shooting round of 42 

and 39. 

Redleg Fans Hang 
Tebbetts in Effigy 

duc d the minor leagues to serr' l F . k Th' k 
dom." • , ric In s 

Johnson is a former governor of • 
his state and fOrp1er president of Ma'lors to Cut 
the Western Leaguc. on of the 
lop minors. He told the subcom· Huge Bonuses 

CINCINNATI IN) - Birdie Teb- mittel' headed by Sen. E te Ke
betts. manager of the Cincinnati fauver /D.Tenn.). h I di turbed 
Redlegs. who are in elienth place only aboul the fa e of the minors. 
in tbe National League, was Th majors. he said, are going to 
hanged in effigy Wednesday night. gel along all right. 

"Down with BIrdie." read a card John on said he would be hap· 
attached to a paper-sturred hirt py if the Senat amended th 
and pair of trous rs round hanging sport legl laUon to Incorporate a 
from a pole in the northeast sec- bill he spon ored while in Congr('~ 
tion of the city. A policeman cut it several years ago. This would bar 
down and sturfed it Into a trash major league telecasts in cities 
can. in ":hich minor leaguc clubs are 

Cincinnati had 10 t even straight plaYlOg. 
gam on a road Irip until it dc- Ba eball once had uch a rule 
lea ted Chicago Thur day. 3-2. but dropped it bec~u~ thc Ju tice 

The hanging incid nt brought Dcpartment held It vlolatcd anti· 
lrom Gcneral h-lanager Gabe Paul trust laws. _--- -
a sLatement cxpre ing confidence FIGHT RESULT 
both in Tebbetts and in the team. NORWOOD. Ma s. L4'l - Boxing 

"I repeal what J halie said many master Willie Pcp won every 
times-that ba eball i a game or round Thursday night for an unani
momentum. Good players going mous 10·round deCision over Bobby 
poorly are not as poor at lh time Bell of Youngstown, Ohio. Pep, the 
a poor players going well tempor- former featherwcight king from 
arily. I think the club will come Hartford. Conn., weighed 128~, 
around." Bell 133. 

IT'S A 

WASHINGTON L4'l - Baseball 
Commi loner Ford Frick predict
ed Thur day the major leagu s 
will act this year to cut down on 
extravagant bonus payments to 
promising young players. 

Frick told a Senate subeori'lll'\'n
tee inquiring into sports legislation 
that baseball made a mislake last 
year in dropping its bonus rule 
without substituting some olher 
provision. 

The rule required a team to 
kecp any player Igned with a 
bonus of more lhan &4.000 fot- at 
least two seasons beforc farming 
him out. 

Now that (.bey can send out 
bonus players at any time, clubs 
have tossed money around like old 
ticket stubs to sign young pros
pects. Frick. calling it "a crazy 
thing." estimated payments this 
year have totaled more than $3-
million. 

. 

Braves Win 8-~ Despite Musial 
ST. LOUIS "" - Veteran Stan 

lusial era bed two home runs 
Thursday to move into secotld 
place behind Babe RuLb for career 
extra base hils. but firsL-place 
lilwaultee nudged St. Louis. 8-7 on 
tel Roach's se\'enth inning RBI 

sing I _ 
Musial. 37. seven-time National 

League batting champion had five 
RBIs with his home runs. They 
gave him 1.191 extra base blLs 
since he broke in wiLh the Cards in 
1941. 

The first four·bagger tied Musial 
with Lou Gehrig, a former team· 
male of Ruth's on the New York 
Yankees. and the second slipped 
him in the shadow of Ruth, who 
produced 1,356 doubles. triples and 
home runs in his Iiletime. 
Mllwluk .. .. .. 001 lSI 100- I I. 0 
St. Louis ........ 203 Ito 000- , 10 1 

Ru.h. l'rowbrldse Itl. Robln.,n f51. 
Burdelte f51 and Crandall; McDaniel. 
Bro nln fSI Ind Landrnh; W - Bur
ddu. L Bro.nan. 

Home runa - Mllwlukee. erandoll 
fl21 . Co n,ton 1141. St. Loull. MUI1II. 
f2. III . 

Red Legs 3, Cubs 2 
CHICAGO "" - Lefty Joe Nux· 

hall short-circuited the Chlel\io 
Cub' come-from-behind magic 
Thunday, pitching the Cincinnati 
Redlegs to a 3-2 victory over Chi· 
cago. 

Nuxhal. recording his sixth win 
againsl Jjve 10 sea, yielded 10 hits. 
Nuxhall' ucce s enabled the Red· 
legs to . nap a seven·came 10 ing 
treak. 
The d feat ended a five-game 

winning streak for the third place 
Cub. 
ClnclnnuU . ..... 020 000 010- 3 7 0 
Chlc.,o • ... .. 1100 000 020- 2 10 I 

NUlChaU and Balle),; Hillman. Hobblf 
III and Neeman. L - HlUman. 

Home ~un. - Cincinnati. Boblruon 
lilt. 

Dodgers 5, Pirates 3 
LOS ANGELES (If! - The Los 

Ang les Dodg rs unloaded three 
more hom runs Thur day night 
and fru lTated Pittsburgh's bid to 
return to the Clrsl division by beat
ing the Pirates 5-3. 
?Itlllburih • . . •• 000 000 121)- S 8 0 
Loa An, lea 000 022 Olx- ~ 10 0 

Witt. Bla ckburn (81, Smith ('l. Por. 
t rfleld "I and Foil.; William • • La
bfne III InclRMeboro. Pl,neLano 1'1. 
W - William •. L - Wilt . 

Hom .. rUM - Pltlllburin. Folie. (51. 
CI menle 121. Lo. An,el t. Clmoll 18f. 
Zimmer (81. Hod, tl3t . 

sent Orlando Cepeda bome wilh 
the winning run. 
Phlladelphla ....• 1113 100 002- 7 IS 2 
San Francisco . ' " 101 300 0113- • II 0 
~mp!'O('h. Hum ; 41. '"rrell i'I and 

Sawaukl; Gomu, Mon ..... t 1$1. John
IOn 1'1. Ct1....." ftll ",d Thomu. W 
- Grluon. L - FarrelL 

Home nit,. - ~llIwuelpbla. Andpr
<on 1131. SIn Frandaeo. KIrkland (". 
Wilner t31 . 

Yanks 4, Tigers 2 
NEW YORK (.fJ - Hank Bauer 

smashed a long, two-run triple in 
the sixth inning Tuesday for a 4·2 
New York Yankee decision over 
lbe Detroit Tigers. 

Elston Howard started the win· 
ning spurt with a sin,'e to center. 
Jerry Lumpc's hit·and·run singte 
pu hed Howard around to third and 
Norm Siebern's double down .the 
right field line drove In the catcher 
with the tying run. Bauer tripled 
to deep left center seoring Lumpe 
and Siebern. 
Detroit ...... . ... 000 200 000-' 8 0 
New York . . ... 010 003 OOx- t • 0 

Hoeft_ Molonl t81. Mor'An nt . 
Alulrre ttl and Wloon; Dltmar. 
Duren '71 and Howard. W - Dltmar 
L - Hoeft. 

Home runo - Detroit. F . Bollin, ('1. 
New York. Howard 1". 

Red Sox 6, A's 2 
BOSTON l4'I - Tom Brewer. sup· 

ported by a five-run uprising and 
Murray Wall's ninth inning reUef. 
turned back Kansas City 6-2 Cor 
his Cirst victory in more than a 
month. 

Brewer notched his fourth trio 
umph on hill sixth try for it but was 
spclled by Wall after Kansas City 
collected Its ninth and 10th hits in 
the finale. 
Xan... City .... . 001 001 000- 2 10 3 
Bollon .... .. ... 000 050 01,,- e 10 2 

n" .. _..... ""''''1~~ · III '"""""" r~tt ... ..... I , 
(T) and Smith. ChiU (S); Brewer. Wan 
14" .... . u u".u.,.r"l.. W - b.ewer. L -
Gorman. 

Horne run - Xan... Clly. Marl. 
US1 . 

Indians 8, Senators 3 
WASHINGTON IA'I - With Rocky 

Colavlto sockin, his 15th and 16th 
homer and Minnie Mino 0 his 131h, 
the Cleveland Indians pulled away 
to an 8-3 yictory over the Washing
ton Senators Thursday night. 
Pitcher Cal McLish won his eighlh 
,arne as he checked the Senators 
with eight hits, including two 
singies and a home run by Roy 
Si verso 

Sievers' blast with one on in the 
fifth Inning was his 24th of the 
season. Sievers' drive boosted the 

Giants 8, Phillie, 7 Senalors into a 3·3 tie. 
Cleveland ......... 010 020 20!\- 8 I~ 0 

SAN FRANCISCO (.fJ - Dick Wuhin.ton .... .. 000 110 000- 3 a 1 

I . 'Id i I d d Ii "i'~' . .. ,. .... ,.. Nbon: Pascual. Ramos Farre 1 S WI n nc u e a c . (7). V.l.ntlnelll (I) and Courtney. L 
mactlc bases-loaded wild pilch •• .cu .... 
h S F i Horne rull' - Cleveland. ColAvito. 1 at gl\ve an rane sco an 8·7 12. 181. Mlno (I3t . W.,hlnflon. 

victory over Philadelphia Thurs· Sleven I~I. 

day and kept the Giants half a O' I 3 Wh't S 0 
game behind league.leading Mil. riO es, I e OX 
waukee. BALTIMORE L4'l- Blazing Billy 

Chicago White Sox Thursday night. 
The left·hander limited the White 

Sox to nine hits - all singles -
while ending a personal three
game 10 ing streak and boosting 
his season's record to 9-10. 

Billy Pierce. who had a five
game winning streak going into 
Thursday night's game, was lhe 
loser . He is ~ for the season. 
He permitted nine safeties. one oC 
them Brooks Robinson's solo home 

run in the sixth into lhe lert field 
stand. 
ChIcago .. ... .. . 000 000 000- ° I I 
Baltimore .. . . . . . 000 201 00,,- 3 9 1 

PIerce and Lonar; O'Dell and TrI_ 
ondos. 

Home run. - Baltimore. Robinson 
t31. 

FOR THE FINEST 
IN QUALITY AND 
FRESHNESS 

BE SURE 
THAT THE EGGS 
YOU PURCHASE 

HAVE THE ME TOO LABEL 

ME TOO EGGS ARE PURCHASED FRESH DAILY 
DIRECT FROM THE FARMERS. 

THEY'RE EXPERTL Y CANDLED AND GRADED BY STATE· 
LICENSED HANDLERS, AND THEN KEPT UNDER RE· 
FRIGERATION TO ASSURE YOU OF THE FRESHEST 
AND FINEST.TASTING EGGS YOU CAN POSSIBLY 
BUY. 

THREE GRADES AND SIZES FOR YOU TO CHOOSE 
FROM, ALL PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY. 

FilER 
FOODS 

IOWA CITY'S CONVENIENT SUPERMARKET 

LOWER 
PRICES 

A crowd oC 10.259 sat in on an· O'Dell pilched the Baltimore 

oLher Giant cliff·hanger as the lo~r~io~le~s~to~a~3~~s~h~u~to~u~t~0~v~e~r~t~h~e~::::::~=~~~~~=:===::~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~ Phillies went ahead by two runs ; 
in lhe ninth, only to lose their 
ixth raighl. Farrell's wild pitch 

Ring Manager's 
Hearing Adiourns 

NEW YORK IN) - Hymie Wall· 
man's hearing before tbe Ncw 
York State Alhletic Commission 
Thursday was adjourncd until Sept. 
19 at lhe request of lhe district at
torney's oUice. 

Wallman, a fight manager whose 
liccnse recently was suspended. 
has appcared beCore a grand jury 
investigating boxJng which later 
Indicted Bert Grant. a boxing 
judge. on charges oC accepting 
bribes to favor Wallman's fighters . 

Although Wallman on July 7 
mailed his licenses as a manager 
and second to the commjsslon aDd 
asked they be cancelled. the com· 
mission refused to accept them. 
Wallman was called up for a hear. 
ing, scheduled to slart Thursday. 
to show cause why his licenses 
should not be revoked. 

The Annual 

UNIVERSITY EDITION 
... -~ 

of 

m-te-,1)aily lowoll 
Will Be Published On August 23rd 

BIRTHDAY PARTV 
AT 

OUR 
DRIVE·IN The Greatest Issue of the Year! 

NAnOXAL LE"OIiIi: 
W L Pta 08 

Milwaukee .. " 46 36 .561 
San F'ranclsco . 47 311 .5" , ~ 
Chicago .. .. .... 45 42 .511 3'. 
St. Loull ... ..3t 41 .488 6 
Plttsburlh .' 41 « .482 8', 
PhJladelphl. •. 36 42 .475 7 
Cln~lnnaU . 36 ~ .463 I 
Los Anlel .. .... " 441 .459 I!. 

TO ItSD,n"s R.1l VLTS 
Clncinna II 3. Chtcalo 2. 
SIn FrancJsco 8. Phtlaclelohla 7. 
MJlw8ukee II. Sl. Louis 7. 
Los An,,,I,,,, 5. P,llIIbuTlh 3. 

TODAY' PlTCUEa 
mW8uk"" al Chlcalo - Willey (2-21 

v. Brl8ls '3-0' . 
Pltlllburgh al San Francisco ( N) -

Law 18-71 •• Miller f2-4 1. 
st. Loull at Cincinnati 12 lwl-nichtl 

- MIzen 18-81 and Mabe 10-01 v. 
Purkey flO-ei and Newcombe O-tl . 

Philadelphia al Los Anlel (N)-
CardweU IG-OI VI Podr.. (i-at. 

AXJa'CAlt LJl:AOVIi: 
W L Pet 08 

N"" •• York .. .. !ill 2& .1167 
Boston .. .. 44 40 .'24 12 
Detroit .. . . . . u 42 .t94 H '~ 
Ba1tlmore .. . 41 43 .481 16 
Kansa. City .... 39 44 .470 16'. 
Ch1calo .... .to 46 .465 17 
Cle\eland .. .. 40 47 .f60 17', 
Walbln~n .. . . 37 4& .43!1 !a", 

TO UUDAY' al\8ULTS 
New York 4. Detroit 2_ 
Bo ton 8. Kansa City 2. 
Baltimore 3. Chlcaao O. 
Cleveland '. WashlnllOn 3. 

TODAY' PITCHEaS 
Klnsas City at New York I N I -

Tomnn"l1 f4-41 \"5 Lanen (7-31 . 
Detroit al BollOn fN, - tpyliiclt 

(7-8) VI f!lonbouquelle (0-0) . 
Chlca,o 1'1 Washlnllon (N) _ Wynn 

III-II v. l\O"'9nsky ,1·0, . 
Ieve.land at Jiall J'Il<)re IN) - Woode-

That's right. It's a birthday party. This summer we are nine years old. During the •• 
nine y.an tou have been very good to u. 10 now we wan' to .how you our appreci. 
ation. Get 0 gang together and com. out and help us celebrat. our birthday. You can't 
aHord to pass up th .. e special prlc ... 

DURING JULY 

CHIGK'EN 
BASKET 

Only 

IF YOU BUY TWO OR MORE 

I H~RE/S WHAT YOU GET I 
• % Chicken 

• French Fries 

ON FRIDAYS ONLY 

SHRIMP 50" 
BASKET 
If You Buy Two or More 

THIS WEEKEND ONLY 
FRJDAY, SATURDAY, 

SUNDAY 
• BUY ONE CHOCOLATE 

SUNDAE & YOU GET 
ANOTHER ONE 

FREE 
• BUY ONE ROOT BEER 

& YOU GIT ANOTHER 
ONE FREE 
Either 5c or llc SI .. 

, 
\ Jocfttt ~wr. 6 --: 

Featuring 
• All Campus Activities and • What's Coming in iowa 

Events Athletics 

• New University Projects • SUI Facilities and Services 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOW 
for parents and friends in other parts of the cDuntryl 

(Cove,. COlt of paper, 
1 handling and post
. age'. 

copy 

..... ..... ~I" tel", Mahle the 
UwltM ....... 

Circulation Department, 
The Daily Iowan, 
Iowa City, Iowa 
He,. I, my order for ........ copy (ies) ~f the annual University Edition .. 

I enclOie $ ........ to cover entl,. co.t at 25 cent. a copy. Plea I. mClii to: . 

Nom . ......... ................................. ........................................... .. ....... .. 

Add,.... .................... : ........... ..... ... .... ............................................. . .. 

City and State .. ....................... .............................................. ....... : . 
'----..... , .. --.......... -.....-.-.. -_ •................. -.... ----"'; 

U.e extra ,h ... '" additional name. & ad ....... 

~ (~l~W~ (I~ w~n ;. ...... ~ .. ~ ...... ~~~ .......... ~ .. ~ ............ ~ .................. ~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~ .... ~ ........................ ~ ............ ~ .......... ~ .. ~~~ .... ~~~ (0-31. .. .• 
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Mid East Keeps Hickenlooper, 
Martin From GOP Convention 

DES MOINES (All - Iowa's U.S. said Thursday. 
Senators Bourke B. Hickenlooper Hickenlooper was scheduled to 
and Thomas E . Marlin will be un· deliver the keynote address, and 
abel (0 attend today's Republi- Martin to introduce him. 
can State Convention in Di!s Succeeding Hickenlooper as kcy
Moines because oC the Middle ~u t noter will be William G. Murray, 
situation, GOP state headquarters the party's nominee for gov'!rnor. 

Fires Rage in Northwest; 
Seattle Rations Water 

SEATTLE (A'I - Fire blackened thousands of acres of timberland 
IINIgrazing land and at least one large city rationed water as the Pa· 
cifIc Northwest continued Thursday in the grip of a prolonged heat 
Win, 

Fires were reported in Washington, Idaho, Oregon and IS far non,) 
IS the Yukon Territory, 

Saattle, with a reputation a. one of the dampest cities In the nation, "red water rationing. It has gone two month. without mea.ur.able 
r.lnfall, and temperatures have ranged In the BOs and 90s. 

Under the rationing, homeowners are forbidden to sprlnkl' 
I.w"s between 6 a.m. and 8 a.m. and between 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

Minnesota Demo Says Farmers 
Have No Faith in Benson 

WASHINGTON (All - A. I. John
son, speaker of the Minnesota 
House, said ' Thursday Midwest 
farmers have no confidence in 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson. 

Johnson, Democratic • Farmer 
Labor endorsed candidate for a 
U.S. House seat, told a news con
ference he s!lent the last two days 
here confcrring with House and 
Senate I~aders regarding the farm 
situation and other issues. 

Hc is seeking the House seat 
now held by Republican Rep. H. 
Carl Andersen, dcan of the Min· 
nesota congressional delegation. 

The problems of agriculture to· 
day, Johnson said, are instability 
and insecurity. 

"Farmers of the Middle West do 
not have any more confidence in 
the Benson program today than 
they had two years ago, or four 
years ago," Johnson said. 

Air Force Jet Bomber Down 
In Atlantic with 3 Aboard 

WASHINGTON UP! - The Air Force said Thursday night that an 
RB.u jet reconnaissance bomber with thrH men aboard crashed in 
the Atlantic Ocean in the area of t'" Azores during the aft.rnoon. 

The plane was en route from Shaw Air Fore. Base, South Carolina, 
ft "a base in Europe," the announcement said. 

A Norwegian ship, the Vesparaian, reported it saw a crash at lati. 
tvcIt 34 degrees 10 minutes north, longitude 23 degrees, 40 minutes west. 

The Air Force said that wreckage, including a life Jacket identified 
as belonging to a crewman, was recovered by the ship. 

Nam'l of those aboard the plane were not released pending notifica· 
lion of n.xt of kin. 

GOP House Members Predict 
Winning House Control in Fall 

WASHINGTON (All - Republi. told newsmen that the RepubH· 
can House members heard a pep cans would win 234 seats in Novem· 
talk from their leaders Thursday ber. 
with predictions that they can win The House lineup now is 198 Re
control of the House from the publicans and 233 Democrats, with 
Democrats this fall. two vacancies in the ranks of each 

Alter the party conference, Rep. party. 
Richard M. Simpson of pcnnaYI-j Democrats have becn talking in 
vania, chairman of the GOP con· terms of adding from 20 to 30 scats 
gressional Campaign Committee, to tlleir present majority. 

More Books, Less Seats 
TEN ADDITIONAL BOOK STANDS are being $It in the second floor, 
WIst wing of the SUI Library to accommodate an increasing number 
of books. The new arrangement neeeSiitates a reduced "ating ca· 
plcity by removing several study tables and a re·arrang.ment of 
books in the entire west side. On the left, John S"venson, G, Greens. 
boro, N.C., looks over the n.w stacks, and John Chamberlin, AI, 
lakeville, Conn., tries to study in the midst of the remodeling. -Daily 
Iowan Photo. 

Texas Couple Found Shot; 
Ruled Murder, Suicide 

DALLAS, Tex. (All - The wealthy 
daughter of the Republican Na· 
tional Committeewoman from 
Texas and her oilman husbaud 
were found shot to death in their 
luxurious Dallas home Thursday. 

Mrs. Jean Black Hill, a 36-year
old brunette, was shot four times 
with a 22-caliber pistol. Her hus
band, Charles H. Hill Jr. , 43, was 
shot once. The gun lay near Hill's 
body. 

Justice of the Peace Glenn Byrd 
held that Hill killed his wiCe and 
then committed suicide. 

The bodies were found in an up
stairs bedroom by the coupll)'s 
13·year-illd daughter, Carol, after 
she heard shots at 8 a.m. 

A family source said Hill, ~n oil 

.3d:,'·] ~ 
lst IOWA CITY SHOWING 
~, ... ""'" 

\ 
WAlFRED HI1tHtQtlC~, . 
VERTIGO' 
PrJc .. Thi' En.~ •• m.n~· 

MAT. 1St EVE, toe 
DMIt O,ln 11:48 - Itrl' 8h ...... 1 :00 

investor, had been under medical 
care. 

Mrs. Hill, once active in Dallas 
society, was the daughter of Mrs. 
John R. Black of Dallas, National 
Republican Committeewoman Crom 
Texas. 

Hill once headed a concrete 
company, now defunct. Recently 
he managed a lawn equipment 
company, owned by Mrs. Hill. The 
firm was sold last month. 

The Hills had three other child
ren , Charles III, 15, and twm 
daughters, Linda and Brenda , 9. 
All were at home during the shoot· 
ing. I .... 

TONITE .. 
thru , 
S.turd.y • 

11- ~, Til !/Q, Sto'l~ of -WAGNII 
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Missile Firea, Nose Cone Man Buried Alive 

For Second Time, 
Survives Again Recovered lYl Hours Later 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (R\ -

\

. The Army completed another suc
ce Sful re-entry test Thursday by 
firing a mighty Jupiter tissUe 
1,500 miles through space and re
cov ring its nose cone in the At· 
lantic Ocean 1';2 hours later. 

It was th second time in two 
months that a Cull-scale no e cone 
was retrieved intact after it 
streaked from spaee through the 
earth's red·hot atmosphere with· 
out burning up. 

R.·entry No Probl.m Now 
The late l success bolstered the 

claims of missile experts that the 
United States now has no prob
lem gelling a missile warhead 
back to earth after a swift journey 
through space. 

The flight also logged another 
successful mission tor the Jupiter 
intermediate-range ballistic mis· 
sile - IRBM - which is expected 
to provide the fir t-stage vehicle 
Cor the Army's moon rocket. 

The Jupiter conquered Lhe 
IRBlI1 re-entry challenge Cor the 
Cirst timc May 18 when a full-scale 
nose conc weighing l'~ tons was 

a parachute popped out to ease 
it gently into the water. Air bot
tles inside the Cone inflated a 5-
foot orange balloon which marked 

KEOKUK (All - For the second 
time in two year William Black· 
man, 40, of Keokuk has sun'ived 
a ditch cave-ill. 

the cone's plunge into the sea . Blackman was bur i e d alive 
A radio transmitter, dye marker 

and blinking light led the recQvery Thursday when a 9-foot deep sewer 
tpam, composed ot four ships and in which he add a companion, 
two planes, to the scene. Tony Ward, 38, were working sud· 

LAST QUADRUPLET DIES denly collapsed. 
MA KATO, Minn. (R\ _ Rebec- Ward was buried in dirt up to 

ca, last of the Hansen quadru- his head and Bla.:kman was com
plets, died Thursday. She was the pletely covered. 
first of the four girls born here Rescue workers removed enough 
July 5 to Mr. and lrs. Gerald 
Han en. Two died that night and dirt to give Blackman some air, 
the third died two days later. and then after 30 lIIinutes digging 

Rebecca had bcen in an incu- they freed him. 
bator since birth. 1 . . . 

The inCants, weighing about two BlaCkm~Q was m fair condition 
pounds each, were 2~ months pre- at a hospital here and Ward was 
mature. in good condition. 

Discuss Fate of Boy in Play ./ recovered. 

" TWELVE ANGRY WOMEN," an adaption of the tel.vision play and movi., "Tw.lve Angry Men/' 
will b. presented today at 3 p.m, in the University High School Auditorium. Since Jun. 23, m.mben 
of the 27th Annual Drama Workshop for High School Srvd.nts have be.n devotIng much of th.ir tim'e 
to memorizing lines, constructing and painting scenery, learning make-up .. chniquel, and aftent 
ing morning sossion on the fundamentals of acting. "Twelve Angry Women," t". IlISt of the thr .. 
plilYs presented by the students, brings tog.ther a jury of 12 women, from different backgrounds and. 
upbringings, and w.aves a suspenseful tale of their often violent deliberations over the fat. of a 
19·year-old boy accused of murdering his father. Michael Kelly, G, Iowa City, will direct the play -
~:w~:v~h::~tre-In.the.round staging, where the audience will lit on three side. of the stage. -Dail~ 

Goldfine Finishes T estimonYi 
Complains of Smear Tactics 

Illinois Guardsmen 
In Advanced Training 

CAMP RIPLEY, Minn. (All - Il 
linois national guardsmen , in surp
mer camp here, moved into ~ 
second phase oC training Thursd1Y' 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Bernard 
Goldfne finished his testimony be
fore a House investigating subcom
mittee Thursday and promplly 
complained, "Every possible at· 
tempt was made to smear me." 

Republican subcommittee memo 
bers devoted much of the eighth 
and final day oC Goldfine's testi
mony to trying to show the gift
giving Bo ton millionaire beha ved 
no differently toward Democratic 
than toward Republican office 
holders. 

Visited Truman Aide 
Goldfine testified he visited and 

telephoned John R . Steelman when 
Steelman was a sistant to Presi
dent Harry S. Truman more than 
he did his Criend Sherman Adams, 
assistant to President Eisenhower. 

The hearings have been aimed 
at finding out whether Adams ex
erted influence in Goldfine's be
half. Goldfine repeatedly denied it , 
as Adams had done before the sub
l!ommittee jLl t a month ago. 

Goldfine said he contributed 
heavily to both party funds - prob
ably $100,000 over the years . 

Steelman told a newsman his 
contacts with Goldfine were above 
board diSCUSsions of a project that 
came within Steelman's juri dic· 
tion as head of the National Securi
ties Resources Board. 

Federal Parking Project 
Goldfine was interested at the 

time in Federal financing for a 
project, never carried through, to 
construct a big underground park· 
ing garage in Boston. Steelman has 
said the Truman Administration 
was interestcd in .the possibil \ ' 
that such a project could be used 
as an emergency bomb shelter. 

Chairman Oren Harris m·Ark.), 
who had been visibly angered by 

Soviets Laud Airmen 
For Downing U.S. Plane 

MOSCOW (All - The Soviet Gov
ernment gave grateful thanks and 
gifts Thursday to the Soviet pilots 
and radar operators who forced 
down an American Air Force 
plane in Soviet Armenia June 27. 

The military newspaper Red 
Star said the DeCense Ministry 
commended the men for "success
ful fulfillment of tasks of com
mand." 

BEARS EAT SIGNS 
LURAY, Va. IA'I - Rangers in 

Shenandoah National Park Thurs
day reported the recurrence of an 
old problem. Bears are still chew
ing up the redwood signs which 
say "Don 't Feed the Bears." 

-DOORS OPEN ':15-

ttnftfl 
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some of the arguments, stalked ofr 
to another meeting after adjourn· 
ing the hearings indeCinitely, re \ ls· 
ing to discuss future plans. 

No Contempt Action 
That leCt in the air the question 

whether the committee will vote to 
cite Goldfine for contempt Cor re· 
{using to answer some two dozen 
Qucstions on grounds tbey were not 
pertinent. 

However, Harr is said witnesses 
{rom the Securities and Exchange 
Commission , one of the Govern· 
ment agencies with which Goldfine 
had troubles and from which 
Adams sought information. will be 
heard. The indications were no ac· 
tion will be laken on the contcp1pt 
matter unlil lhei~ te timODi""~ in 
the record . 

Other Questions Unanswered 
Also len dangling were the Ques

tions whether the committee would 
invite Adams back for questioning 
on matter s that have been de· 
veloped since he testified a month 
ago, and whether Steelman and 
U.S. Dist. Judge William T. Mc
Carthy of Boston might be caUed. 

In an)! event, another House in· 
vestigating subcommittee - a 
branch of the Armed Services 
Committee - was reported plan
ning hearings within a month on 
another case of alleged influence
seeking not involving Goldfine, al
though Adams' name has cropped 
up in it. 

Troops of the 33rd Infantry Di· 
vision began their training perilxl 
la t Saturday and remain here 
through July 26. 

The 133rd Artillery troops wonl 
onto the firing range with 105 and 
L55mm. weapons. 

The l06th Tank Battalion went 
on the tank range for familiariza
tion firing the 9Omm. guns . Thc 
men also started tank driving exer
cise, both by day and night. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word AcIP 
One Day .... .. . 8c a Word 
Two Days .. .. .. 10c a WO d 
Thrcoe Oays .. .... . 12c a Word 
Four Days .. .. ... 14c a Word 
Five Days .. .. .... ISO a Wot!l 
Ten Days . . ... . . .. 20c a World 
ODe MODtn .. .. S9c a Wo,. 

(Minimum Cbarie SOC) 
Di'plav Ad, 

One IDseruon'i :20 '~ . c~i~~ ~lb 
Five Insertions a Month. 1;;' 

F.ach Insertion .. . ....... ,.' 
$1.00 a Column InCll 

fen Insertions a Month, " 
Each InsertIon .... _ ... . ..... 

ljt, 

Phone 4191 :~d 
. t 

This is the matler of Raylaine 
Worsted , Jnc., of Manchester, .li., 
which won a reduction in a penalty 
assessed for late contract perform
ance '. Its former president has 
dcnicd any political influence was ___ -:.;H;.:o;.:u;.:s,;;e_f;.;o;.;.r~R,;;e;.;.n.;..t __ J;;,;0i-
exerted, but acknowlcdged wriling NEWLY decorated unrurnllhed 3-be&
to Adams. room duplex. 2 block [rom buslfG. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. dlotrlct. Junior high. university. Ga. heat, gar.lle. Preferable adults. Aliall-

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

ca7fil!tfln) 
STARTS TO· DAY 

Saucy Com.dv In 
' Blushing Colorl 

AVA CAROm .;f;;i. 
SHWART mlCEB 
DAVIO RIVU 

VARSilY • '. Starts .•• 

(, .. , n 111 II l, (00' TODAY 
AHA DFUL OF ME AT 
'OUTPOST CHARLIE' Who 

Sprung the 
Trap To 

Smnsh An 
Armored 

Arm!)! 

able now. Phone 6435. '/1;24 

FOR RENT 2-bedroom house ';I!a~ 
elrport Ga. heat. AvaUable Au .... t 

lIt. $90 .00. Dial 9681. k26 

Aportment for Rent 

FOR RENT: Furnished apartm.n. 3 
rooms and bath. Clo"" In. $100.00. 

Avall,able July ilL. Dial 2516. 7-26 
FOR RENT: Fumlsbed apartment. 2 

rooms and bath. Available now. ~ 
Dial 2516. . '.26 

NEW 4-room unfurnished apl. Adulu. 
6819. 7·19 

2-ROOM funushed apt ror couples. Dial 
91165. 8-;11 

SPACIOUS 2·bedroom apartment on 
woole Avenue. Adults 01111'. 8-IS11 

of 2725. 7-:Ie 

110NDIE 

11 

Found Off Pu.rto Rico 
The current nose cone was lo

cated and recovered by a Navy 
search unit stationed near the im· 
pact area ott Antigua Island, sev
eral hundred miles east oC Puerto 
Rico. 

The complete trip through space 
took only about 20 minutes. 

Once the nose cone re-entered, 

First Jet Boat 
Ma kes U.S. Debut 

BAY CITY, Mich . U1'I - Ameri
ca' first jet boat made its debut 
on Saginaw Bay Thursday, but the 
launching was cut short by a wave 
that ripped the turbine blad S. 

The boat, as yet unnamed, was 
piloted by Les Staudacher of Kaw
kawlin, Mich ., who designed and 
built the craft. 

He ran the 7.000-pound boat 
through a 20·minute test circle of 
the choppy waters, but on the sec· 
ond run a rolling swell brought a 
halt to the trial. 

Staudacher 's boat is 36 feet long, 
11 feet, four inch s wid , and is 
powered by a J -35 engine of the 
type us('d in the U.S. Air Force's 
F -84 fighters . 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 Eo COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

) 

J' 

SIFDDADS 
Typing Troiler Home for Sal~ 

loan. on typewriter.. TYPING - 5169. 8- 17 1955 SAFE WAY. Excellent condition. 
phOnOtrT8phl. sp!'rts equipment. ------------- 8-4594. 7-26 

HOCK-~YE LOAN CO. Burkele), liotrl TYPlNG - 8-5246. 8-17 
Bulldln •. Phone 4535. 8-4R TyplN·~G=-.-:-8--:-IG:-7-:-8.------ 9-0 33-FOOT Star. v<ceUent condition. 1m· 

p.'Uved lot. AvaUabl" Auarusl. 8-493'. 
7-18 

kooms 'or Went Trailer Space 
House for Sale 

ROOMS fo r Graduate women. Newl)' NEW mobil. home park. Me.dow 
decorated. Phone 4160 arter 5:30 pm Brook Court. OWce, 2300 MUlcatlne FOUR bedroom house, we.1 side. Good 

7-19 Ave. Dial 620. - 5866. 1·28 for income p roperty or home. 1m .. 
medlnt. poue.slon. $12,Il00. Must be I "".h 18le. No terms. For further In
formation come to Larew Plumbln. 
and Heatln, Co., 227 E. W. hlnaton Sl. 

ROOM tor student or workln, n,"n . 
Reasonable. 6682. 7·25 Milcelianeoul for Sole 

'-M GRADUATE MEN (or over 23 exclu- TRUCK load ~.bb8,e. L'l'Iie head •.. Ie 
sJve1 yl Pleasant, economical r oom.. each . Coral Fruit Mark~L. '.11 

Cooklnar prlvll.g.... Showers. ~30 N. Work Wonted ----Clinton. Phone ~9f8 or 34'G. 8-17 SWEET corn .• xtrA tane), Musca Llne. 
--- - Coral Fruit Markel. 7·lt EXPERIENCED baby sitter. Older Wo-

t DOUBLE rooms {or men. PrIvate men. Reter"nces. Phone 8. IR26. 7 19 kHehen and balh. 8-2270. 7·24 REFRICEl'IATOl'l. dln.lt. .et. studio • 

Help Wanted 

PART·TIM!!: : Can earn 145.60 per w •• k. 
3 evenlnars and Saturday. FuU time 

work for 10 wef'ks. also avaUable 
at $112.50. Inquire In person. Holel 
Jeere....,n. II •. m. Sat. Room 303. Mr. 
S3ylor. 7·18 

Autos for Sale 

Latest Arrival 

from Germanyl 

BMW Isetta 600 
5 passenger sedan - big sisler 
to the already proven BMW 
!sella 300. • 

Sal., & Service At 
Chirps Brake & 

Alignment Service 

1200 Elil. Dlv'd Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

couch, double bed - complete, two WANTED - Washing and Ironing. 
dress.r. - one with mirror, roll-R-way 8-1946 7-26 
bed. telephone labl • . Phone .'94. '-23 

- -- WANTED child core. Relereneeo. Dial 
CHEST, couch. chalrl. l.r,. fall, bed. :1411. 8-18 

crib. rut. cheap. 8-3721. 7-23 

APT .I~e lias .tove *40.00. Contact V. 
C. Maulson at Law School. 7-1. 

MOVlNG Augult lst. lI1usl sell new 
Ilvlnc room (urnlture. bedroom tur· 

nllur., Including antique chest. Dial 
8-0669. 7-18 

000000000000 

o Learn to Dance 0 

o • Interpretiv. 
o • Modern Jan 
o • Ballroom 

• B.II.t 

o 
o 
o 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

DIAL 
7221 

Registration ~ no.1 Sp· ecialiSt 
thru Augu I 

For InformatlOlt' aU 0
0 

mO packing. 
o 
o 
o 

xM93 or 3902 

CHAPMAN·ALLEN 0 ~ 11"''' 
o SCHool OF D,NCE 0 ~IJ,J!¥"'~ JUUED 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 J? . ,AI LIlES ..... 

o 
o 
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Alps Beckon 
To Iowa 
Climbers 

Pair Picked-Up 
After Peddling 
Pilfered Porkers 

I 
NEVADA, Iowa (.fl - A transient 

couple was charged Thursday in 
Rugged peaks In the Bavarian the theft of 15 pigs from a farm 

Alps will be the first challenge ncar Collins, where the man for. 
for teachers. tudents. housewives, merly was employed. 
an interior decorator, a farmer SheriCC Ivan Shalley identifi('11 
and others w.ho will make up t~e the couple as Robert Gri mes, 24, 
Iowa Mountameer party on their and his wife Lois Grimes 21. He 
second European Mountain Holiday said the theft occurred f;om the 
next month. W. R. Long farm last month . 

. The .13 women. and 16. men who The sheriff said the couple ad. 
will climb a~d luke In eight Euro· milted taking the pigs to Colfa ,~ 
~lI n co~nt~les c~me from Ne~ by car and selling thcm at a sale 
~.ork, II1I~OIS, . OhiO. ~owa, Loul- barn. Eight pig wj!rc ta ken at 
Slana, C~h~o~nta, Washington, Colo· one lime and seven at another 
rado. Vlrglma, Oregon and thrce h a'd ' 
foreign countries _ Africa, Switz- e s I . 
erland and Austria. Mr. and Mrs. Grimes were 

'U.S.-Hands Off Lebanon' Helicopters to Mideast Protest at U.S. Embassy 

John Ebert. chief engineer of charged with larceny of domestic 
radio station WSU I at the Slate animals . Bond was set at $1,000 
University of Iowa and director of each. 
the Mountain ers, said that all Shalley said Grimes also admit· 
personnel for the trip are now ted the Uleft of at least JO pigs 
complete. in May from a farm near Sac City 

SIGN-CARRYIHG A"tj·Amtric.n demonl trltors I ppelr. d M ir tht 
Itlli." fo ... i." ministry in Rome Thund. y as I proto. t . , ain" Amari· 
un mlllt.ry acti.n In L.b,non. SI.n " I.ft r.adl " Lo". Liy. Arlb 
p ..... I ... pe ... nc . ... On. In center r • .cIs " U.S. handl oH In L.b· 
• _ ." The .mon,tr.tor, II.. m. rcMct on tho U.S, . mb ... y but 
more "'-n 2011 poIlc.men INttleeI tho Mvoral hundrod demon. tr.torl 
MIl prevented tholr ,.ttI"' Mlr tho buildin • . - AP Wir. photo. 

U.S. MARINE CORPS .1S."lt hellcopt.,. Ind crthor .... ult pia".. 
pictured .bNrd the fli,ht docJc of tho USS Antl.t.m as th.y lo.d It 
Norfolk, V • . Th. USS Forrutal I. pictured in the bacltground as the 
flattops prep.r. tor .ploy",.nt In the E,lt.,n M.dit.ru M.n. -AP 
Wirephoto . 

PART OF THE CROWD thet g. th. r. d in front of the U.S. Embu.y in 
Moscow, Thursd.y, in a demonstrltion proto.tin, devel.pm.nt. in tho 
Middl. East. A Mo. cow policeman is shown . t tho rI,ht in tho whit. 
I.cket. The circlo In the upper left corn. r show. I sign rudin, "Lo". 
Live Frftdom, Ir. q Ind Lebanon" which was put thoro by demonatra· 
!wi .nd is h.".ing from a fla,pol •. The crowd of oyor 2,000 g.thored 
for more th.n th .... hours in front of tho .mbusy. Anti·wo.tem .m· 
onltr.tion. w.r. a llO h. ld in Romo, Indi. I nd Jep.n . 1 prot.ltl to 
U.S. troop I. ndingl in l obanon. - AP Wlr.photo. 

Countries to be visited include where he worked as a hired man. 
Germany, Austria, Italy , Switzer· Those pigs also allegedly were sold 
land. France. Yugoslavia. Belgium in Colfax, the sheriff said. 
and England. The group will leave The theft of two calves from the 
by plane Aug. 2 Crom New York, Earl Tudor farm north of Nevada 
making their first stop in Munich, earlier this yea~ a nd la ter sold In 
Germany. Colfax also was admit ted by 

JORDAN -
(Contintl d from Page 1) 

the paratroopers 0 w over I raI'l 
to Amman, Jordan, with permi '. 
sion of Prime Mini ter David B n
Gurion. While I ra I has feuded 
with Jordan, It r ar Na er's 
Arab nationalism far more. 

HII'Mln, In I bro,dc .. t to hI. 
..... , •• Id tho B,lti'" I. ndin,s 
w ..... lIthorb.d by . n .merv.ncy 
.... Ion of P.,Ua",.,.t. 

Thu. he .. Ired the Brltl'" 10 re
tum !fl, th.n two yean I fter he 
told thom to got out d" , lnt a 
w.v. of Ar.b ni tlonlll i m. 
Britllin set up Jordan a a ov

erelgn state in 1946 and had • 
treaty ot defense ond fri nd hlp. 
Tbi was scrapped by Jordan la t 
year. 

The 23-yearo()ld monarch 1a id 
that after the revolt in Iraq, "trtH
lors" had turned th ir errort. 
again t Jordan. He urged aU 
Iraqis to stand united to sav their 
country. 

Hussein has proclaimed him If 
legal suec sor to Fai al as eh:l,r 
of state in th iraq·Jordan Arab 
Federation, now declared dis
solved by the rebel regime in Iraq. 

No. Move by HUSMln 
JC Hu sen! planned to 5 nd his 

army. buUt around th old British· 
t rained Arab Legion, agsin t the 
rraql rebels he gave no sign. Th 
old Legion once was the be t Arab 
l ighting Coree in the Uddl E st. 
U backed Hussein when he thn'w 
ou~ his Icftist. pro-Na r Govern
m nl la t year. 

in fact, he said. thc IIrmy will 
"concentrate on strengthening 1hc 
Internal front." He said the Drit· 
Ish forces were caJled in os "3 

tempOrary measure to protect our 
borders from enemies circling us 
In every direction." 

They were reque ted under a 
U.N. charter articie providing for 
collective defense again t armed 
attack, he said. 

H"lIOln •• id tho Ir.ql uprisln, 
IIIrpriMd JonI.n . nd tho world 
end w •• urrleel out with INrttaric 
crime •. This w •• I r.f.ronco to 
the kllll". of Failll, Crown 
Prine. Abdul lIah, and Pr.ml.r 

,Hurl Said, .trcnv m.n hold of 
the Ir.q-Jord.n F •• r.tlon. 

The Iraqi rebel regime Is hed 
back. calling on Jordanians In a 
broadca t from Baghdad to over· 
thtow Hussein. Baghdad said Jor
clan is beiDg occupied by "the 
forces of imperialism." 

IrMl Drop. P.ct 
A press report from Cairo said 

J21e Baghdad regime will take Iraq 
.... of the anti-Communist Baghdad 
Pact alliance with Britain, Turkey, 
Iran and Pakistan . The Baghdad 
Pact has long been a pet hate of 
Nasser . 

Uneasine.. "rud thro",h tho 
SHthlng Middle Eut. Ir.n 
,.aced lua,. on tho frontI.r 
with Iraq after ,.ttln, reports 
Ir~i ...,.... ."a'" h.d been 
NlMorceci with tank. end .rmor· 
eel ur .. 

, The U.S. consulate In Damascus 
lITiOO American tourists to get out. 
Home guards armed with sub
tnaChineguDS walked Damascus 
streets. The population was told to 

,,get ready for air alerts. 
MIllY American citizens living in 

Jotdan left Cor Israel, presumably 
on the advice of the U.S. Embassy. 

In Lebanon, resentment over the 
preIeIICe oC U.S. Marines cropped 
up in Parliament. Speaker Adel 
Osseyran told The Associated 
Press many lawmakers thought 

·the landings infringed on Lebanese 
IOverelgnty. The criticism came 
from members normally friendiy 
to the West. 

CONFERENCE -
( ontinuC'c/ from Page 1) 

eas indicated the pro-E,yptian 
rebels who clzed th Iraq Govern· 
m nt Monday w re in firm control 
o( mo t of the country, including 
th capital of Baghdad wh re King 
Fai 01 and hi Lop civilian I ader 
were repOrt d killed . 

Th Stat~ 0 partm nt in a terse 
repOrt acknowledged thaL Iraq 
army units controlled by Lh rebels 
are protecting Am rican live nnd 
property in Baghdad. It gave no 
d tails. 

Th. Unlt.d St.tes .... ,n I, nd
In, M.rin .. In L. b. non TuesdlY 
but mad. It cl .. , Thund, y th.t 
d •• plto ~ome diplo",.tic r.pon. 
to tho contr.ry th.r. will be no 
mov.ment of Americ.n troop. 
Into Jordan. 
The formal announcement, that 

wa aim d .t cotching repOrt 
U.S. troops uld move Into Jor· 
dan Imm diat Iy, camt' two hours 
aCter Dull and Uoyd began emer· 
gency talks. 

"Th re Is no plan for United 
States troops to go into Jordan," 
aid an dtmouncement. "This does 

not se m warranted at this lime." 
DuJle and Lloyd moved to th 

WhiLe House for talks with Presi· 
dent EI nhowcr aft('r reviewing 
d velopmcnts marked by continued 
Kremlin hint that th Sovi t 
Union might stage somc counter· 
slrok . 

Ir. q PUlIl. 
The mo t critical problem facing 

them wa what If anything to do 
about revoll·torn Iraq where an 
army coup la t Monday overturned 
the pro-Western Government of 
King Faisal. 

Jordan's youthful King Hussein 
was repOrted willing Lo move his 
famed Arab Legion forces into 
Iraq in a bold move to reverse the 
r('voll, provided he got British· 
American backing. 

lloyd and Dull .. w. r. "n.r. 
stood to be u utiouslv w.ighin. 
th. pot.ntial impact of .uch a 
f,t. tul milita ry mov., • • poclilly 
in yi. w of tho Sovi. t Union'. and 
Egypt' , suppon for the Irl q 
rebel •. 
Flanking Dulles during his ta lks 

with Lloyd were Secr wry of De· 
fense Neil McElroy; Central Intel· 
Ugence Chief Allen Dull s; and 
Gen .Nathan Twining, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, as well as 
five assistant secretaries of state. 

The State Department pledged 
all a id short of troops for Jorda n 
to back up the 2,000 British para
troopers who began landing at 
Amman Thursday morning. 

Housing Plans 
For Visiting 
Russ Changed 

DES MOINES {.fI - Carefully 
laid plans to house 10 Russian ex· 
cha nge students dur ing a 5-day 
visit in Iowa had to be revised 
Thursday when the students ar
rived here [rom Chicago. 

Arrangemeats had been made 
to have six of the visi tors li ve 
with six separate farm families 
and fou r to be housed In pairs. 
This had to be changed so that 
a ll lhe s tudents would live in pairs. 

Chet Randolph. coordinator oC 
lhe visit. checked up on the sep
arate housing arrangements and 
was advised in a telephone call to 

ADA Seeks Control the Council of International Student 
Travel that U1ey must be housed 

LEBANON 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Final Action . . 
Still Pend~ng 
On Trade Bill 

'Of T th t Ad two to a family. WASHINGTON I.fI - The Sen· 
00 paS e S About 50 members of host Carm ate Thursday night defeated 85--4 a 

·WASHINGTON I.fI - Dental ex- families and their neighbors were proposal of Sen. Joseph S. Clark 
perts said Thursday many of the on hand to greet the visitors and m ·Pa.} , to make permanent the 
medical aDd therapeutic claims had not learned in advance o[ the 24-yearo()Jd reciprocal trade law. 
made for toothpastes are mJsIl'.8:1· change in pl~s, which were revis· Leaders said it still was uncer· 
inI aad exaggerated. ed later . tain whether final action on the 

Brushing the teeln Is what Due to the current situation in bill would come today or next 
CGUftts. they told a congressional the Middle East six Des Moines week. Several more lengthy 
committee, not the brand of tooth· pOlicemen and detectives mingled speeches remained to be delivered . 
,.~ that goes pn the brush, with the crowd at the Union Bus The Clark move did not win any -li-; _.1M'" Am- Do .... Tho ... "" bad ..... pre- -" - ........ " ..,. " l>ental XAoc:!fitlon appe.r- e~tIons against any possQIle porters of President Eisenhower 

. 11, :·Hit~ G;ovml~nt demonstr~ns but there were no in the trade procram nght. As the 
. ,~ to '*p inddents. ' . Senate inched toward this first 

. ·-'WftI~ltf''P(!rmft ~ The Russians bad boardea a vote in two lencthy days of debate. 
• ",",aI I aove"lment tQ ootitrcl Northwestern Rallroad train at it heard hours of oratory aimed in 

recklell claims in toothpaste ad· Chicago and changed to a bus at large part at the voters back 
vertiliq, Ames. home. 

Grimes, Shalley said. 

ou a 5 
Register For FREE Colorado Vacation for. 2 DOUBLE REGAL STAMPS 

BEEF 
ROASTS 

Ibe c 
ON ALL PURCHASES 

AT HY-VEE FRI., SA" 

& SUN. 

USDA CHOICE 

Pot Roast 

lb. 49c 

Betty Crocker 

BISQUICK 
box .. • • 

USDA CHOICE 

Rib Steak 

Ib.79c 

USDA CHOICE 

SIRLOIN 

Ib.98c 

FLOUR 

BABY BEEF 

LIVER . ' 

lb. 59c 

5 lb. 
Bag 

:ll'eJh Bakel'" :looch Red Ripe 

Angel 
Food 
CAKES 

ea. 
c WATERMELON 

Each 79c 

each39 I'f 189 c Ca I ,Lug , . 

Coffee Cakes Peaches lug _-

DANISH 

I~~ 169~ 
lug 

Wash. Lug 

Apricots 

Qt. 

ROBB ROSS BI, STRAWBERRY, PEACH 

GRAPE, BLACK or RED RASPBERRY 

GELATINE 
PRESERVES 

ALL FLAVORS 

/ 

Bushel 
Bskt. 

iir~woot;l 
~pt~ WHkd.YI 

, A,M. to' P.M. 

THE ~ 
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tII.t thl 
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